
LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1995 

CHAPTER 171—H.F.No. 1573 

An act relating to financial institutions; regulating savings banks; modifying and clarify- 
ing statutory provisions relating to the structure and functions of savings banks; making tech- 
nical changes; amending Minnesota Statutes 1994, sections 9.031, subdivision 8; 46.047, 
subdivision 2; 47.01, subdivisions 2 and 3; 47.015, subdivision 1; 47.02; 47.10, subdivision 1; 

47.12; 47.20, subdivisions 1 and 9; 4 7.201, subdivision 1; 47.205, subdivision 1; 47.209, sub- 

division 1; 47.27, subdivision 2; 47.28; 47.29, subdivisions 1 and 2; 47.30, subdivisions 1, 2, 

3, and 5; 47.32; 47.62, subdivision 4; 47.64, subdivision 1; 47.65, subdivisions 1 and 2; 48.01, 
subdivision 2; 48.15, by adding a subdivision; 49.01, by adding a subdivision; 49.42; 50.01; 
50.04,‘ 50.05; 50.06; 50.11; 50.13; 50.14, subdivisions 1, 5, 7, and 8; 50.145,‘ 50.146; 50.1465; 
50.148,‘ .50.155; 50.17,‘ 50.175, subdivision 1; 50.19; 50.21,‘ 50.22; 50.23; 50.245; 50.25; 
51A.02, subdivisions 6, 26, and 40; 51A.21, by adding a subdivision; 61A.09, subdivision 3; 
62B.04, subdivisions 1 and 2; and 300.20; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Stat- 
utes, chapters 46; 47; and 50; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1994, sections 47.095; 47.30, sub- 
divisions 4 and 6; 48.67; 50.02; 50.07; 50.08; 50.09,‘ 50.10,‘ 50.12; 50.15; 50.16; 50.21; and 
50.22. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 9.031, subdivision 8, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 8. ACTIVE AND INACTIVE DEPOSITORIES. Depositories shall 
be divided into two classes to be known as active and inactive. A depository 
may be designated as a depository of both classes. 

All state funds deposited in active depositories are subject to withdrawal by 
the state treasurer upon demand and no interest shall be charged on these depos- 
ltS. 

Surplus funds not required to meet the state’s current disbursements shall 
be deposited for a definite period in inactive depositories and interest shall be 
paid on these deposits at a rate of not less than one percent per annum nor more 
than the maximum rate authorized to be paid by Minnesota state banks other 
than m-at-ual savings banks. This rate shall be fixed by the executive council in 
accordance with the current rate upon similar deposits. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 46.047, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. BANKING INSTITUTION. The term “banking institution” 
means a bank, trust company, bank and trust company, mutual savings bank, or 
thrift institution, that is organized under the laws of this state, or a holding com- 
pany which owns or otherwise controls the banking institution. 

Sec. 3. [4635] INTERPRETATIONS. 
The commissioner pf commerce may upon request from Q interested party 

give gr integpretive opinion ip connection with th_e administration o_f chapters 
15 19 _5_t1 No penalty provision ip these chapters g Q giy other chapter 3; 
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551 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1995 Ch. 171 

which chapters 15_ t_o §§ m_ay reg applies t_o a_n1 act glflig gr_ n9_t_ d_o@ i_n confor- 
_r_n_itl w_rt_h a written interpretive opinion 9_f t_h_e commissioner, notwithstanding M the written interpretive opinion may, after gig a_ct _o_r omission, b_e amended g rescinded Q; Q determined by judicial 9_1_‘ other authority t_o b_e invalid Q 
any reason. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.01, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. BANK. A bank is a corporation under public control, having a 
place of business where credits are opened by the deposit or collection of money 
and currency, subject to be paid or remitted upon draft, check, or order, and 
where money is advanced, loaned on stocks, bonds, bullion, bills of exchange, 
and promissory notes, and where the same are received for discount or sale; and 
all persons and copartnerships, respectively, so operating, are bankers. The t_q_n_1 
gdofi not include _a savings bank. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.01, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 3. SAVINGS BANK. A savings bank is an under like 
eentrel; managed by disinterested trustees selel-y; authorized te reeeive and 
wfe¥rmvest%hewmssefsmaHéepesHersa@LLmrLfi9na2tf£fi_mt2d9b;1si; 
neg under chapter _:_">_Q. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.015, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS. As used in this section the 
term “financial institution” shall include banks, trust companies, banks and trust 
companies, mutual savings banks, industrial loan and thrift companies having 
outstanding certificates of indebtedness for investment, savings and lean associa- 
tions, national banking associations, federal reserve banks and, federal savings 
and lean associations, and federal savings banks doing business in this state, and 
includes any branch or detached facility of any of them. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.02, is amended to read: 
47.02 “BANK” AND “SAVINGS BANK.” 
A “bank” is a corporation having a place of business in this state, where 

credits are opened by the deposit of money or currency, or the collection of the 
same, subject to be paid or remitted on draft, check, or order; and where money 
is loaned or advanced on stocks, bonds, bullion, bills of exchange, or promissory 
notes, and where the same are received for discount or sale. A “savings bank” is 
a corporation managed by disinterested trustees; selel-y aufherieed to reeeive and 
safely invest the savings of small depesiters authorized tg g1_g business under 
chapter 50. Every “bank” or “savings bank” in this state shall at all times be 
under the supervision and subject to the control of the commissioner of com- 
merce, and when so conducted the business shall be known as “banking.” 
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Ch. 171 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1995 552 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.10, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read:

' 

Subdivision 1. AUTHORITY, APPROVAL, LIMITATIONS. (a) Except as 
otherwise specially provided, the net book value of land and buildings for the 
transaction of the business of the corporation, including parking lots and prem- 
ises leased to others, shall not be more than as follows: 

(1) for a bank, trust company, savings bank, or stock savings association, if 
investment is for acquisition and improvements to establish a new bank, or is 
for improvements to existing property or acquisition and improvements to adja- 
cent property, approval by the commissioner of commerce is not required if the 
total investment does not exceed 50 percent of its existing capital stock and 
paid-in surplus. Upon written prior approval of the commissioner of commerce, 
a bank, trust company, savings bank, or stock savings association may invest in 
the property and improvements in clause (1) or for acquisition of nonadjacent 
property for expansion or future use, if the aggregate of all such investments 
does not exceed 75 percent of its existing capital stock and paid-in surplus; 

(2)£er&sa=+ing9b&nl(—,-59pereentefitsnetsui=plus; 

(-3) for a mutual building and lean savings association, five percent of its net 
assets. 

(b) For purposes of this subdivision, an intervening highway, street, road, 
alley, other public thoroughfare, or easement of any kind does not cause two 
parcels of real property to be nonadjacent. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.12, is amended to read: 

47.12 FINANCIAL CORPORATIONS. 
Corporations may be formed for any one of the following purposes: 

(1) Carrying on the business of banking, by receiving deposits, buying, sell- 
ing, and discounting notes, bills, and other evidences of debt legal for invest- 
ment, domestic or foreign, dealing in gold and silver bullion and foreign coins, 
issuing circulating notes, and loaning money upon real estate or personal securi- 
ty Q upon t_h_e_: creditworthiness o_f th_e borrower; 

(2) Establishing and conducting clearing houses, for effecting, in one place, 
the speedy and systematic daily exchange and adjustment of balances between 
banks and bankers in any municipality, town, or county, establishing and 
enforcing uniform methods of conducting the banking business in such locality, 
and adjusting disputes or misunderstandings between members of such clearing 
house engaged in the banking business; 

(3) Creating and conducting savings banks for the reception, on deposit, of 
money offered for that purpose, the investment thereof, and the declaring, cred- 
iting, and paying of dividends g interest thereon, as authorized and provided by 
law; 
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(4) Transacting business as a trust company in conformity with the laws 
relating thereto; and 

(5) Carrying on, in accordance with law, the business of building; lean; and 
savings associations. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.20, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. Pursuant to rules the commissioner of commerce finds to be 
necessary and proper, if any, banks, savings banks, mutual savings banks; {wild- 
i-ng and keen asseeiatiens; and savings and lean associations organized under the 
laws of this state or the United States, trust companies, trust companies acting 
as fiduciaries, and other banking institutions subject to the supervision of the 
commissioner of commerce, and mortgagees or lenders approved or certified by 
the secretary of housing and urban development or approved or certified by the 
administrator of veterans affairs, or approved or certified by the administrator 
of the farmers home administration, or approved or certified by the federal 
home loan mortgage corporation, or approved or certified by the federal national 
mortgage association, are authorized: 

(1) To make loans and advances of credit and purchases of obligations rep- 
resenting loans and advances of credit which are insured or guaranteed by the 
secretary of housing and urban development pursuant to the national housing 
act, as amended, or the administrator of veterans affairs pursuant to the service- 
men’s readjustment act of 1944, as amended, or the administrator of the farmers 
home administration pursuant to the consolidated farm and rural development 
act, Public Law Number 87-128, as amended, and to obtain the insurance or 
guarantees; 

(2) To make loans secured by mortgages on real property and loans secured 
by a share or shares of stock or a membership certificate or certificates issued to 
a stockholder or member by a cooperative apartment corporation which the sec- 
retary of housing and urban development, the administrator of veterans affairs, 
or the administrator of the farmers home administration has insured or guaran- 
teed or made a commitment to insure or guarantee, and to obtain the insurance 
or guarantees; 

(3) To make, purchase, or participate in such loans and advances of credit 
as would be eligible for purchase, in whole or in part, by the federal national 
mortgage association or the federal home loan mortgage corporation, but with- 
out regard to any limitation placed upon the maximum principal amount of an 
eligible loan; 

(4) To make, purchase or participate in such loans and advances of credit 
secured by mortgages on real property which are authorized or allowed by the 
federal heme lean be-n-k beard o_ffi_g gf thrift supervision or the oflice of the 
comptroller of the currency, _o_r any successor to these federal agencies. 
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Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.20, subdivision 9, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 9. (1) For purposes of this subdivision the term “mortgagee” shall 
mean all state banks and trust companies, national banking associations, state 
and federally chartered savings and lean associations, mortgage banks, mutual 
savings banks, insurance companies, credit unions or assignees of the above. 
Each mortgagee requiring funds of a mortgagor to be paid into an escrow, 
agency or similar account for the payment of taxes or insurance premiums with 
respect to a mortgaged one—to—four family, owner occupied residence located in 
this state, unless the account is required by federal law or regulation or main- 
tained in connection with a conventional loan in an original principal amount in 
excess of 80 percent of the lender’s appraised value of the residential unit at the 
time the loan is made or maintained in connection with loans insured or guaran- 
teed by the secretary of housing and urban development, by the administrator of 
veterans affairs, or by the administrator of the farmers home administration, 
shall calculate interest on such funds at a rate of not less than five percent per 
annum. Such interest shall be computed on the average monthly balance in such 
account on the first of each month for the immediately preceding 12 months of 
the calendar year or such other fiscal year as may be uniformly adopted by the 
mortgagee for such purposes and shall be annually credited to the remaining 
principal balance on the mortgage, or at the election of the mortgagee, paid to 
the mortgagor or credited to the mortgagor’s account. If the interest exceeds the 
remaining balance, the excess shall be paid to the mortgagor or vendee. The 
requirement to pay interest shall apply to such accounts created prior to June 1, 
1976, as well as to accounts created after June 1, 1976. 

(2) A mortgagee offering the following option (c) to a mortgagor but not 
requiring maintenance of escrow accounts as described in clause (1), whether or 
not the accounts were required by the mortgagee or were optional with the mort- 
gagor, shall offer to each of such mortgagors the following options: 

(a) the mortgagor may personally manage the payment of insurance and 
taxes; 

(b) the mortgagor may open with the mortgagee a passbook savings account 
carrying the current rate of interest being paid on such accounts by the mort- 
gagee in which the mortgagor can deposit the funds previously paid into the 
escrow account; or 

(c) the mortgagor may elect to maintain a noninterest bearing escrow 
account as described in clause (1) to be serviced by the mortgagee at no charge 
to the mortgagor. 

A mortgagee that is not a depository institution ofl‘ering passbook savings 
accounts shall instead of offering option (b) above notify its mortgagors (1) that 
they may open such accounts at a depository institution and (2) of the current 
maximum legal interest rate on such accounts. 
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A mortgagee offering option (c) above to a mortgagor but not requiring the 
maintenance of escrow accounts shall notify its mortgagor of the options under 
(a), (b) and (c). The notice shall state the option and state that an escrow 
account is not required by the mortgagee, that the mortgagor is legally responsi- 
ble for the payment of taxes and insurance, and that the notice is being given 
pursuant to this subdivision. 

Notice shall be given within 30 days after the effective date of the provi- 
sions of Laws 1977, chapter 350 amending the subdivision, as to mortgagees 
offering option (c) above to mortgagors but not requiring escrow accounts as of 
the efiective date, or within 30 days after a mortgagee’s decision to discontinue 
requiring escrow accounts if the mortgagee continues to offer option (c) above to 
mortgagors. If no reply is received within 30 days, option (c) shall be selected for 
the mortgagor but the mortgagor may, at any time, select another option. 

A mortgagee making a new mortgage and offering option (c) above to a pro- 
spective mortgagor shall, at the time of loan application, notify the prospective 
mortgagor of options (a), (b) and (c) above which must be extended to the pro- 
spective mortgagor. The mortgagor shall select one of the options at the time the 
loan is made. 

Any notice required by this clause shall be on forms approved by the com- 
missioner of commerce and shall provide that at any time a mortgagor may 
select a different option. The form shall contain a blank where the current pass- 
book rate of interest shall be entered by the mortgagee. Any option selected by 
the mortgagor shall be binding on the mortgagee. 

This clause does not apply to escrow accounts which are excepted from the 
interest paying requirements of clause (1). 

(3) A mortgagee shall be prohibited from charging a direct fee for the 
administration of the escrow account. 

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.201, subdivision 1, is 
amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. DEFINITIONS. For the purposes of this section, the terms 
defined in this subdivision shall have the meanings given them: 

(1) “Financial institution” means a state bank or trust company, a national 
banking association, a state or federally chartered savings and loan association, 
a mortgage bank, or mutual savings bank. 

(2) “Graduated payment home loan” means a conventional or cooperative 
apartment loan made pursuant to section 47.20 and subject to the provisions 
therein, whereunder initial periodic repayments are lower than those under the 
standard conventional or cooperative apartment loan having equal periodic 
repayments, and gradually rise to a predetermined point after which they remain 
constant. 
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Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.205, subdivision 1, is 

amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. DEFINITIONS. For the purposes of this section, the terms 
defined in this subdivision have the meanings given them. 

(a) “Lender” means all state banks and trust companies, national banking 
associations, state and federally chartered savings and lean associations, mort- 
gage banks, mutual savings banks, insurance companies, credit unions making a 
loan, or any person making a conventional loan as defined under section 47.20, 
subdivision 2, clause (3) or cooperative apartment loan as defined under section 
47.20, subdivision 2, clause (4). A “selling lender” is a lender who sells, assigns, 
or transfers the servicing of a loan, to a “purchasing lender or a servicing agent.” 

(b) “Loan” means all loans and advances of credit authorized under section 
47.20, subdivision 1, clauses (1) to (4) and conventional loans as defined under 
section 47.20, subdivision 2, clause (3) or cooperative apartment loan as defined 
under section 47.20, subdivision 2, clause (4). 

(c) “Escrow account” means escrow, agency, or similar account for the pay- 
ment of taxes or insurance premiums with respect to a mortgaged one-to-four 
family, owner occu ied residence located in this state.P 

((1) “Person” means an individual, corporation, business trust, partnership 
or association, or any’ other legal entity. 

Sec. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.209, subdivision 1, is 

amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. APPLICABILITY. This section applies to any agreement 
entered into after December 31, 1992, for the financing or refinancing of a pur- 
chase of a manufactured home. As used in this section and section 277.17, 
“lender” includes a state bank and trust company, national banking association, 
state or federally chartered savings and lean association, mortgage bank, mu-t-Hal 
savings bank, insurance company, credit union, or a dealer as defined in section 
327B.0l, subdivision 7, that enters into an agreement for financing or refinanc- 
ing a purchase of a manufactured home. 

Sec. 15. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.27, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. “Savings bank" shall have the meaning set forth in sections 47.01 
and 47.02&néshal-lalseaeeanamutualsavingsbanle. 

Sec. 16. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.28, is amended to read: 

47.28 SAVINGS BANKS MAY CONVERT INTO SAVINGS; BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. 

Subdivision 1. Any savings bank organized and existing under and by virtue 
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of the law of this state may amend its articles of incorporation so as to convert 
itself into a savings; building and loan association, by complying with the follow- 
ing requirements and procedure: 

The savings bank by a two-thirds vote of the entire board of trustees direc- 
tgg, at any regular or special meeting of said board duly called for that purpose, 
shall (a) pass a resolution declaring their intention to convert the savings bank 
into a savings; building and lean association, and (b) cause an application in 
writing to be executed, by such persons as the trustees directors may direct, in 
the form prescribed by the department of commerce, requesting a certificate of 
authorization (charter) as a savings; beild-ing and lean association to transact 
business at the place and in the name stated in the application. The amendments 
proposed to the articles of incorporation and bylaws shall be included as part of 
the application. 

The application shall be submitted to, considered and acted upon by the 
department of commerce in the same manner and by the same standards as 
applications are submitted, considered and acted upon under section 51.08. 

Subd. 2. If the certificate of authorization (charter) be issued, the articles of 
incorporation may then be amended so as to convert the savings bank into a 
savings; building and lean association by following the procedure prescribed for 
amending articles of incorporation of savings banks; provided; that befere any 
sueheenvemiensb&HtalwplaeetheseeremfiefthesaV4ngsbankshaHeaese39 

shallbesubmittedteandapprevedbytheeemmissienere£een&meree)tebe 
m&Hedpibpeidteeaehdepesitefiettbeéepesfier%lastlawwnaédresseeeerd- 
ingwthereeerdsefthebanleandeftersuehnetieeeaehdepesfiermajepfierte 
thefimetheeenvemienbewmesfinalendwmpletaenéemanéendmtheut 
psiernetiee;withdrw#thefuHameunteféepesitersuehpartthereefesthe 

interesttetheéateefwithdfevmlatthesememtelastpaidererediteébyfhe 
benlenetwfibstanéingtheprevisiensefmiyhmebylmwerreletetheeentmry. 

Subd. 3.24rtan-ytime&ftertheeaepiratiene£+he30€leyperieéspeeifieéln 

bankfifinganafidmattethateileetwéththeeemmissienerefeemmereeandtbe 
seeretery of state,-) Upon receipt of the fees required for filing and recording 
amended articles of incorporation of savings banks, the secretary of state shall 
record the amended articles of incorporation and certify that fact thereon, 
whereupon the conversion of such savings bank into a savings; building and lean 
association shall become final and complete and thereafter said corporation shall 
have the powers and be subject to the duties and obligations prescribed by the 
laws of this state applicable to savings; building and lean associations. 

Subd;—4:Whentheeenversienefanyse~éfigsbanlelnteesa~4ngs;beild+ng 
andleenasseei&tienbeeemesfinalandeemplete;thesueplusfunéef+hebenk 
sbaflbeeemetheeenfingenterresewefundeftheasseeiatleeanéeyerypersen 
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whewesadepesiterefthesméngsbenkatthefimeeftheeenvefsienshafleease 
mbeadepesiteranéshaflthereafierbeashamheléerefthesawéngmbeflding 
andleanasseeiatienandbeereéitedwithpaymentsenthatperserfisshare 
aeeeuntequaltethefaflameaatenéepesitwithehesavingsbankatthetimeef 
eemersienyplusinteresttethedateefeenvemienattheeamemtelaetpaider 
aeditedbyflwbanlenetfiéthstandingtheprevisiemefenylawebylawefrule 
tetheeentrery: 

Subd. 5. The resulting association shall as soon as practicable and within 
such time not extending beyond three years from the date the conversion 
becomes final and complete and by such methods as the department of com- 
merce shall direct, cause its organization, its securities and investments, the 
character of its business, and the methods of transacting the same to conform to 
the laws applicable to savings; building and lean associations. 

Sec. l7. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.29, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. Any savings bank organized and existing under and by virtue 
of the laws of this state, is hereby authorized and empowered, by a two-thirds 
vote of the entire board of trustees directors, at any regular or special meeting of 
said board duly called for that purpose to convert itself into a federal association 
whenever said conversion is authorized by any act of the Congress of the United 
States: Provided; that before any sueh eenversien shall beeeme final and earn- 
plete;€a9theseeremryef%hewviagsbankshaHeaase39daye1w+i&ennefieeef 
sueh i-n-tended eeewersiea (-whieh notice; before naailing; shall be submitted te 
andappreveébytheeemmiesienerefeemmereefiebemeileéprepeiéteeaeh 
depesfiefiattheirhstknewaaédmssmeeerdiagtethereeefdsefthebanlgand 

ameuntefthedepesitersuehparttheree£astheéepesiterrnayreqaest;and 
apefisuehwi%hdrmveltheéepesfiorshaHreeeiveinteresttethedateefwé%h- 
dmwalatthesameratelastpaiderereditedbythebanlgnehwéthstanéingthe 
pre¥isiensef&nylaw;by4aws;erruletetheeent-rai=y=,ané(b)that such conver- 
sion be approved in writing by the commissioner of commerce. 

Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes l994, section 47.29, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2.Atan=ytimea£ter%hee)epifatiene£the39éayperiedspeeifiedin 
wbdivisienhdauseéafmhiehfiaetsheflbeevédemedbytheweretaryefthe 
savmgsbenkfifinganafiidméttethfiefieawaehtheeemmissieaerefeemmewe 
and the seer-etary of state of this st-ate9; Upon filing a copy of the federal charter, 
certified by the issuing federal agency with the secretary of state of this state, the 
secretary of state shall record said charter and certify that fact thereon, where- 
upon the conversion shall be final and complete and the savings bank shall at 
that time cease to be a savings bank supervised by this state, and shall thereafter 
be a federal association. 
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Sec. 19. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.30, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. Any capital savings; building and lean association orga- 
nized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of this state may amend its 
articles of incorporation so as to convert itself into a savings bank, by complying 
with the following requirements and procedure: 

A meeting of the shareholders shall be held upon not less than 15 days writ- 
ten notice to each shareholder, served either personally or by mail prepaid, 
directed to the shareholder's last known post ofiice address according to the rec- 
ords of the association, stating the time, place and purpose of such meeting. 

At such meeting, the shareholders may by two-thirds vote (according to the 
book value of said shares) of those present in person or by proxy pass a resolu- 
tion declaring their intention to convert such association into a savings bank 
and setting forth the names of the proposed first board of trustees directors. A 
copy of the minutes of such meeting verified by the affidavit of the chair and the 
secretary of the meeting, shall be filed in the office of the department of com- 
merce and w-i-t-h the seeretary of state within ten days after the meeting. Such 
copy, when so filed, shall be evidence of the holding of such meeting and of the 
action taken. 

Sec. 20. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.30, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. An application for a certificate authorizing a savings bank to trans- 
act business, in the form required by sections 46.041 and 46.046, shall be sub- 
mitted to, considered and acted upon by the department of commerce in the 
same manner and by the same standards as applications are submitted, consid- 
ered and acted upon under sections 46.041, 46.044, 46.046, a_ng 50.01 and 50:921.. 
The fees required by section 46.041 shall be paid and the amendments proposed 
to the articles of incorporation and bylaws shall be included as part of the appli- 
cation. 

Sec. 21. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.30, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 3. If the department of commerce grants the application, the certifi- 
cate of authorization (charter) shall be issued as provided by section 46.041, and 
the articles of incorporation may then be amended so as to convert the savings; 
building and lean association into a savings bank by following the procedure 
prescribed for amending articles of incorporation of savings; building and lean 
associations: Provided, that the proposed amended articles shall contain the 
names of, and be signed by, the proposed first board of trustees directors. 

Sec. 22. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.30, subdivision 5, is amended 
to read: 
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Subd. 5.At&nytime&fter%heeaepirertiene£the39dayperieelspeei~fieéia 
4;(w-l=neh' fiaetsleallbeewadeneeé’ byt~heseeret~a-ryeft-heasseeiat-lea’

' 

fihngenaflidawdttethatefieetmdththeeemmissienerefeemmereeanéthesee 
retary of state); Upon receipt of the fees required for filing and recording 
amended articles of incorporation of savings; building and lean associations, the 
secretary of state shall record the amended articles of incorporation and certify 
that fact thereon, whereupon the conversion of such savings; building and lean 
association into a savings bank shall become final and complete and thereafter 
the signers of said amended articles and their successors shall be a corporation, 
and have the powers and be subject to the duties and. obligations prescribed by 
the laws of this state applicable to savings banks. 

Sec. 23. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.32, is amended to read: 

47.32 CONVERTING INSTITUTION DEEMED CONTINUANCE; 
TRANSFER OF PROPERTY AND RIGHTS. 

Upon the conversion of any savings bank into a savings; building and lean 
association or into a federal association, and of a savi-age; building and lean 
assmiafienerfederalasseeiatbainmaswéngsbanlgtheeerperfieexhteneeef 

asseeiafienersawéngsbankshellbeaeentiauaneeeftheeenvertingsavings 
bankesasseeiafiengandafltheprepefiyeftheeenvertingsawangsbankerasse 

atienefsavingsbankasefthetimewhentheeenversienbeeemeefiaaland 
eempbtewndafleftheebhgafienseftheeenvertmgsavingsbankerasseeiafien 
beeemetheseeftheresulfingaeseeiaeieaersa~éngsb&nleAetiens&ndether 
.l..l i. terlfhe . . bfifikef .. Ea 
partymaybepreseeuteéanddefendeéasiftheeenversienhaénetbeenmade 
thp detached facilities 9_f Q savings bank in become branches p_f gig savings 
association _o_r federal association. Upon conversion o_f a_ny savings association g 
federal association ipt_o_ g savings barg t_l;e_ branches _o_f E savings association 
o_r federal association gall become detached facilities o_f th_e savings bank, nLt- 
withstanding th_e limitations o_n gig number _o_f facilififi, distance limitatiog, 
geographic limitation, notice requirements, ggl consent requirements contained 
in sections 47.51 to 47.57. 

Sec. 24. [47.325] APPEAL AND JUDICIAL REVIEW. 
A savings bank aggrieved 131 11:11 action Q_1_‘ inaction pf th_e commissioner 

under sections 47.27 t_o 47.32 may appeal under sections 14.63 t_o 14.69. The 
scope _o_f iudicial review i_r; fig proceedings i_s Q provided i_n those sections. 

Sec. 25. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.62, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 4. When more than one electronic financial terminal is established 
and maintained at a single place of business by the same person, g if g person 
wishes t_o make pp application that encompasses more than gI_1_§ place o_f business 
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or location, a single application and fee shall be sulficient. For each application, 
a $100 fee shall be paid to the commissioner, and for each application for a‘ 
change in pricing structure, a $10 fee shall be paid to the commissioner. If the 
$100 fee or the $10 fee is less than the costs incurred by the commissioner in 
approving or disapproving the application, the fee shall be equal to those costs. 

Sec. 26. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.64, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: ~ 

Subdivision 1. (a) Any person establishing and maintaining an electronic 
financial terminal located separate and apart from a financial institution’s prin- 
cipal olfice, branch, or detached facility for use by one type of financial institu- 
tion shall, upon written request, make its services available to any requesting 
financial institution of similar type on a fair, equitable, and nondiscriminatory 
basis approved by the A financial institution requesting use of an 
electronic financial terminal shall be permitted its use only if the financial insti- 
tution conforms to reasonable technical operation standards which have been 
established by the electronic financial terminal provider as approved by the 

For purposes of this subdivision, the types of financial institu- 
tions are: (1) commercial banks and met-ual savings banks; (2) credit unions, 
industrial loan and thrift companies, and regulated lenders under chapter 56; 
and (3) savings and lean associations. The services of an electronic financial ter- 
minal may be made available to any type of financial institution. After March 1, 
1979, or earlier if determined by the commissioner to be technically feasible, an 
electronic financial terminal which is used by or made available to one type of 
financial institution shall be made available, upon request, to other types of 
financial institutions on a fair, equitable and nondiscriminatory basis as 
approved by the The charges required to be paid to any person 
establishing and maintaining an electronic financial terminal shall be related to 
an equitable proportion of the direct costs of establishing, operating, and main- 
taining the terminal plus a reasonable return on those costs to the owner of the 
terminal. The charges may provide for amortization of development costs and 
capital expenditures over a reasonable period of time. 

(b) Any person establishing and maintaining an electronic financial terminal 
located on and as a part of a financial institution’s principal office, branch, er 
detached facility, 9_r lending oflice where deposits a_re n_o’t taken may, at the 
financial institution’s option, (1) maintain the electronic financial terminal for 
the exclusive use of the financial institution’s customers; or (2) maintain the 
electronic financial terminal for the use of the financial institution’s customers 
and make some or all of the electronic financial termina1’s services available to 
any other requesting financial institution on a fair, equitable, and nondiscrimi- 
natory basis appreved by the 

Sec. 27. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.65, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. Any person may establish a transmission facility in this state 
upon approval by the commissioner pursuant to the provisions of this section, 
except that a financial institution may establish a transmission facility i_n this 
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s_t21_’t§ _af’£ giving the commissioner written notice o_f i_t_s intent to Q _sp, provided 
flat th_e commissioner _d_oe§ n_ot issue gr order disallowing w_cl_i establishment 
within 1; _d_a§_ after receiving a_ completed notice. A_ny s_uc_h notice mist Q 
made using a form prescribed by g commissioner. A transmission facility 

which is used by, or made available to, any financial institution must be made 
available to all other financial institutions upon request of such financial institu- 
tion and agreement by the financial institution to pay fees on a fair, equitable, 
and nondiscriminatory basis appreved by the A person request- 
ing use of a transmission facility shall be permitted its use only if the person 
conforms to reasonable technical operating standards which have been estab- 
lished by the transmission facility provider as appreved by the 
The charges required to be paid to any person establishing a transmission facil- 
ity shall be related to an equitable proportion of the direct costs of establishing, 
operating and maintaining such facility plus a reasonable return on those costs 
to the owner of the facility. The charges may provide for amortization of devel- 
opment costs and capital expenditures over a reasonable period of time. 

Sec. 
V 
28. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 47.65, subdivision 2, is amended 

to read: 

Subd. 2. Before installation and operation, a transmission facility applica- 
tion by a person wl_1_<_) is required Q submit Q1 application under subdivision 1 
shall be submitted to the commissioner on a form provided by the commissioner 
which states: 

(a) The location where the transmission facility will be operated; 

(b) The ownership of the transmission facility; 

(c) If applicable, the bonding or insurance company which has provided the 
bond for the transmission facility; a_nd 

(cl) Such other information as the commissioner requires. 

If the commissioner finds that (a) the facility will be properly and safely 
managed, (b) the applicant is financially sound, (0) there is a reasonable proba- 
bility of success for the facility, (d) the proposed charges for making the services 
of the facility available to financial institutions are fair, equitable and nondis- 
criminatory, and (c) all information has been furnished by the applicant, the 
commissioner.shall approve the application within 90 days. If the commissioner 
has not denied the application within 90 days of the submission of the applica- 
tion, the authorization shall be deemed granted. For each application, a $500 fee 
shall be paid to the commissioner. For each application for change in pricing 
structure, a $50 fee shall be paid to the commissioner. If the $500 fee or the $50 
fee is less than the costs incurred by the commissioner in approving or disap- 
proving the application, the application fee shall be equal to those costs. 

Sec. 29. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 48.01, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 
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Subd. 2. BANKING INSTITUTION. The term “banking institution” 
means any bank, trust company, bank and trust company, or mutual savings 
bank which is now or may hereafter be organized under the laws of this state. 
For purposes of sections 48.38, 48.84, and 50lB.10, subdivision 6, and to the 
extent permitted by federal law, “banking institution” includes any national 
banking association or afliliate exercising trust powers in this state. 

Sec. 30. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 48.15, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. __2_2_1; AUTHORIZED ACTIVITIES. ILL commissioner _rr_1_av authorize 
g state bank ‘pg undertake a_ny activities, exercise gm; powers, g make apy 
investments gig; _a_rp_ authorized activities. powers, 9; investments ag pftl1_e ;d2;1_te:_ 

_o_f _ijp_a_l enactment 91” gig subdivision _fp1_' any state savings bank doing business 
i_r_1 _t_l_1_i_§ state, 95 thzg become authorized activities, powers, pg investments Q 
ggjp savings banks a_ft_e_r ghg E o_f @ enactment 9_f Qi_s subdivision. I_l_1_e 
commissioner may po_t authorize state banks t_g engage i_n _a_r_1y banking activity 
prohibited _by gig _la_w§ 9_f t_h_i§ §‘g1_t§_. 

Sec. 31. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 49.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _7, STATE BANK. “State bank” :9; ghp purposes o_f sections 49.02 39 
49.41. shall mean gpy bank, savings bank, trust company, 9; bank a_ngl_ trust 
company which i_s n_o_w pg _r_n_ay hereafter p_e_ organized under the lags pf tl1i_s 
state. 

See. 32. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 49.42, is amended to read: 
49.42 STATE BANK. 
As used in sections 49.42 to 49.46 “state bank” means any bank (ether than 

a mutual savings bank-), savings bank, trust company, or bank and trust com- 
pany which is now or may hereafter be organized under the laws of this state. 

Sec. 33. [50.001] APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF AUTHOR- 
ITY; PROCEDURE. 

The procedures _fp_r ;l_1_e_ application @ issuance pf g certificate pf authority 
to g savings bank organized pursuant t_o section 300.025 shall pp those applica- 
___l_§ _t_g §._ state bank i_n sections 46.041 t_o 46.045. 

Sec. 34, Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.01, is amended to read: 
50.01 EXPEDIENCY ASCERTAINED. 
To enable the commissioner of commerce to determine the expediency of 

the organization of a savings bank, as in this chapter prescribed, the commis- 
sioner shall investigate and ascertain: 
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(1) Whether greater convenience of access to a savings bank will be afforded 
to any considerable number of depositors by opening the proposed bank; 

(2) Whether the population in the vicinity of the location of the bank 
affords reasonable promise of adequate support therefor; and 

(3) Whether the responsibility, character, and general fitness of the persons 
named as trustees directors in the certificate are such as to command the confi- 
dence of the community in the proposed bank. 

Sec. 35. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.04, is amended to read: 

50.04 BONDS OF TRUSTEES _Q_R DIRECTORS. 
Every trustee director, before entering upon any duties, shall give bond to 

the state in a penal sum of not less than $5,000, with sureties approved by a 
fudge ef the district eeur-t commissioner o_f commerce, conditioned for the faith- 
ful discharge of those duties, and file the same fer reeerd with the eeunty 
meeréereftheeeuntyewhe;a¥termeerd;shaHtr&nsmitfitethecommissioner 
of commerce. An action may be maintained on this bond by any person 
aggrieved by breach of any of its conditions, upon leave granted by any sueh 
judge bf mg district c_o11_r_t, for such damages as the plaintiff may be entitled to, 
not exceeding its amount; and like successive actions may be maintained until 
such amount is exhausted. 

Sec. 36. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.05, is amended to read: 

50.05 BQN-D BF 5PR-EASE-RER BONDS _QE OFFICERS AND EMPLOY- 
EES. 

Befeseenteringupenenydutiesythetreasurershaflgivebenétethebankin 
wehsum;netbesthan$10;909;as%hebeardeftraswesshalpreseribe;ferthe 
faithfildisehargeefthesedutkaandfiafiyfimethereaftermayberequiredby 
fl&ebe&rdte£uraishadditimaal9ee&Pity:¥hebearémayalsereqaire;&tany 
fimafiremenyetherefiieefiempleyeegerageeesuehseeurityasitéeemsneeee 
sea: _A_ savings s_hgb by protected against 19$ by reason bf gig unlawful gig 
bf _i§ ofiicers g employees by z_1 surety bond Q a_n amount approved by t_h_§ 

board o_f directors gr_i_q issued by a solvent corporate surety i_n_ good standing 
authorized 19 Q business i_n gig Sui, g by a fidelity insurance policy written 
by _a solvent insurance company i_t; good standing authorized Lg g1_o business ir_1 
gs itt_e_. fie commissioner o_f commerce by tl_i_e board o_f directors o_f ;h_e sfl; 
i_ng§ b_a11_l<_ m_ay reguire Q increase bf tfi amount <_)_f fllg bond whenever either 
deems i_t necessam fig section gall _r_i_(_)_t reguire th_e bonding g insuring o_f 9_:l'fb 
ggrs g directors 9_f §_ savings bank gm; having active management g control _o_f 

th_e savings Q’ o_f employees 9_t_‘ Q savings bank bbt holding Dositions bf 
trust. fly bond given g contract 9_f insurance secured gall kg in_ m _o_f tbe 
savings bank. 

Sec. 37. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.06, is amended to read: 
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50.06 TRUSTEES DIRECTORS; FIRST BOARD. 
The business of every such savings bank shall be managed by a board 

of not less than seven trustees directors. The persons named in the certificate of 
authorization shall constitute the first board. Each vacancy shall be filled by the 
board as soon as practicable, at a regular meeting thereof, except when a resolu- 
tion reducing the number of trustees directors named in its charter to a number 
not less than seven shall have been incorporated into its bylaws, and a copy 
thereof filed with the commissioner of commerce, in which case vacancies shall 
not be filled until the number has been reduced to that specified in this resolu- 
tion. The number may be increased to any number specified in a like resolution, 
consented to, in writing, by the commissioner of commerce. 

Sec. 38. [50.085] POWERS. 
Subdivision l_. GENERALLY. Eveg savings incor_'porated pursuant Q 

pi; operating under tl_1_i§ chapter sh_all lg g body corporate; §l_1§_ll have gll Q pow- gs enumerated, authorized, §_r_i_d_ permitted lg th_is chapter app other applicable 
lz_1_v_v_; _s_hal_l have other rights, privileges, flgl powers gg pg 13 incidental tp Q1; 
reasonably necessary _o_r appropriate jg jg accomplishment o_f 313 objects _an_d 
purposes p_f tl1_e savings bank; an_d glill h_a_yp those powers pissessed bl corpora- 
;i_c_)_r1_§ organized under chapter _3_Q(_), 

Subd. A BORROWING. A savings bank E borrow money gig issue _i§ 
obligations f_o_r Qt; borrowed money, including, pu_t pg limited tp, obligations, 
bonds, notes, gr other deg securities, except gig otherwise provided l_)\_/ mi_s chap- 
t_e§ 9_r py rules _o_f ghg commissioner pf commerce. Q obligation, bond, note, 9_r_ 
other _<_l_<ab;t security my include Q written provision subordinating mp d_eb_1 t_q 
claims pf other creditors g 9_f depositors. Borrowings _n_1_a_v 33 secured py prop- 
e_r_ty pf Q9 savings bank. 

become 3 member 9;, purchase stock 9; securities i_n; deposit money with, gpgl 
with, make reasonable miyments g contributions t_o, g comply _vg_i_t__l; Q other 
conditions pf membership o_r credit from E corporation _o_r agency pf the United States pr _o_f Qijg state, 9; Q _a_n_y pig; organization t_g t_h_e extent gig c_og 
poration, agency, o_r organization assists i_n furthering pg facilitating E saving bank’s mlrposes, mwers, 9; community responsibilities. 

Subd. _41._ LOANS, CONTRACTS, AND LEASES. A savings may make, £11, purchase, invest i_r_1_, §n_d participate 9; otherwise dfll Q loans a_r_1g 
installment % contracts a_r;d other forms o_f indebtedness, gr_1gi_ ta_ke_ g_n1 manner 
o_f security f_o_r_' fl1_6 loans Q31 contracts. A savings bank m_ay fig acguire _ar_1p1 
lease _0_I_‘ participate ip ’pl_1_§ guisition @ leasing o_f personal property. 

Subd. 3. FACILITATING ORGANIZATIONS. A savings bank may 

Subd. _§_. SAVINGS, LOANS, INVESTMENT. A savings lglg m_ay acguire 
deposits i_n flip form o_f demand accounts, checking accounts, negotiable order pf withdrawal accounts savings accounts t_i_rr_1§ deposits, money market deposit 
accounts, treasugg tagg gi_1_d_ l_Qg_r_1_ accounts, grip other types 9_f deposits, gpg gm 
interest 9; dividends pp those accounts, except 1133; interest o_r dividends must 
_r£t l_:)_§ paid o_n demand deposit accounts. & capital stock savings bank shall 
~ ~ 
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accept deposits i_1_1_ 2_1 sum exceeding 3_O times th_e amount _o_f i_t§ capital stock g_r§l 
_i1§ actual su1_‘plus. 

Subd. _§_: INSURANCE OF ACCOUNTS. A savings bank may obtain g1_n_d 
maintain insurance pf ijtg deposit accounts py _t_l_1§ federal deposit insurance 9_o_§; 
poration o_r a_n_y other federal agency established fo_r th_§ pugpose o_f insuringQ 
posit accounts i_n_ saving_s_ banks. 

Subd. 1 SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. A savings may maintain a_nd le_t 
safes, boxes, g other receptacles _1”o_r t_h_e safekeeping o_f personal property upon 
agreed ppgm terms pg conditions. _'I‘_h§ subdivision £i_0§ p9_t supersede a_ny 
inconsistent provision pf statute. 

Subd. _§ DRAFTS. A savings bank rppy issue drafts a_n_d similar instru- 

ments drawn Q ;h_e savings bank tp a_i_d i_r_1 effecting withdrawals a_nd _fo_r ptjg 
purposes o_f gt_e savings barLk‘, accept _fio_r payment a_t g future die drafts drawn 
ppflt it py i_t_s_ customers; aid issue, advise, 9_r_ confirm letters p_1f credit authoriz- 
ipg holders t_o draw drafts upon i_t pr it_s correspondents. 

Subd. 2 FISCAL AGENT. A savings _b_ag _n£1y a_ct Q fi_s<:il gge_n1 pf th_e 
United States, gn_d, when _sp_ designated py t_hg Secretary o_f Treasury, perforrp 
under regulations flip secretary prescribes, all reasonable duties § fiscal agent pf 
ghp United States pg Q9 secretagy may reguire; a_rg apt _2_1§ pgepg _fo_r fly instru- 
mentality pf LIE United States a_nc_l _2_1_s ggfl o_f 113 gig gig a_ny instrumentality 
0_f& 

Subd. _l9_; SERVICING. A savings bank r_t_1py service loans Q19: investments 
f_o§ others. 

Subd. _l_l__. INSURANCE AGENCY. Q) A savings locatedQ 
business i_n any place where t_h_p population @ pg exceed 5,000 inhabitants Q 
shown py tpe las_t preceding decennial census may, direcgy p_1_' through 23 subsidi- 
pry, subject 39 fly rules adopted py mp commissioner, a_ct a§ gr gge_nt £9; Any 
property-casualty, lifg pg other insurance company authorized py _t11_e commis- 
sioner t_q _d_Q_ business i_n th_is state. Except pg provided ip paragraph (p), g savings 

Qty rgt directly g through _a subsidiary gc_t pg a_n ggept fpr a_ny property- 
casualty, pt}, Q other insurance company i_n _apy p_l_ac_e where thp population 
exceeds 5,000 inhabitants § shown l_)y Q3; lag preceding decennial census. 

(pg _"I_‘p thp extent allowed under paragraphs (3) Q £9); _a savings g it_s 
subsidiary may solicit pg sill insurance gpg collect premiums o_n policies issued 
py flip insurance company a_n_d may receive fig; Qpgp services th_e fies afii 99$ 
missions agreed upon between th_e savings bank app ’gh_e_ insurance company. 

(Q) A savings bank may, directly _o_r through g subsidiary, a_t}; Q pp agent f_og 
gr_iy property-casualty, lifg, 9; other insurance company i_n_ g place where th_e 
population exceeds 5,000 inhabitants a_s_ shown py flip la_st preceding decennial 
census, 
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(_l_) th_e savings bank is a_ direct _o_r_ indirect subsidiary 9_f s sp;1__t_e_ pg federal 
savings association 9_r o_f g state g federal savings association holding company 
may, gm; _t_9_ t_h_e_ gsse o_f enactment pf jg subdivision, l_is_<_i_ 2_1 license from ’th_e 
commissioner t_o solicit pg gag insurance pf fli_e gypg i_n_ guestion, 9; directly p_r 
indirectly controlled s subsidiary gist sgg E s license; 9; 

§_2_) §l_1s savings i__s s successor t_o s stag 91; federal savings association ss 
s result pf merger, charter conversion, 9; otherwise, which association, prior _tp 
sl_1_c_: deg 9_f enactment pf _tl1_i_s_ subdivision, held s license from t_1_1§_ commissioner 
19 solicit pg ss_ll insurance pf t_11s syrg is question, 9; directly 9; indirectly 9911; 
trolled s subsidia_r_y my _h_elg s_u_c_h_ s license. 

Subd. _l_2__, LIMITED TRUSTEESHIP. A savings r_n_sy apt gs trustee 
9_r custodian _o_f s self-employed retirement p_l_ap under t_h_e federal Self-Employed 
Individual Is; Retirement fit 91‘ 1962, sis amended, s_r_1g o_f a_n individual retire- 
ment account under t_h_e federal Employee Retirement Income Security s\_cs o_f 
1974, as amended, _t_Q t_h_e same extent permitted Q s’@ banks under section 
48.15. All f_u_r_1g1s 1_1_eld_ its ;a_ fiduciasy capacity py gm savings under tits 
authority pf _t11_i_s subdivision may Q comminsled gfl consolidated fig appropri- 
st_e purposes 91‘ investment i_f records reflecting E separate beneficial interest 
_a_1;s maintained by t_h_e_ fiduciagy unless L15 responsibility i_s_ lawfully assumed by 
another appropriate party. 

Subd. _l_I§s ESCROW. A savings bank r_n__ay engage _i_r_1 _ap escrow business. 

Subd. _14._ TRUST POWERS. Upon application t_o_ a_ng approval py jtfi 
commissioner _o_f commerce, is savings bank fly sc_t gs trustee, executor, admin- 
istrator, personal representative, conservator, custodian, guardian, o_r i_r_1 spy 
other fiduciary capacity _ip which state banks, t_r_1_1_s1 companies, o_r other corpora- 
t_i_o£ sss permitted :9 _a_ct, _2fl1_ receive reasonable compensation f9_r Q Q savings psg ma_t _1Ei_§ complied yvfl sections 48.36 t_o 48.43 slid 48.475, ;a_r_1gl holds s 
certificate _as provided i_n section 48.37, _rr_1_gy exercise Lisp powers sn_d privilqgss 
s_e’t forth is sections 48.38, 48.475, 48.84, 48.841, 48.846, gig 48.86. A savings E his g_u_a_iiified Q obtained _a certificate, a_s provided i_n sections 48.36 
19 48.43, m_ay us_e _in_ it_s corporate name pr; @, _in_ addition t_o slip words “_sg_y_-_ 
ipgs bank” 9_§ other words permitted by lsy»/_, th__e_ words “trust” gg “trust compa- 
py,_’_’ gig _rr_1sy display gg make gs 91‘ signs, symbols, tokens, letterheads cards, 
circulars, spc_1 advertising stating g indicating Lila; it is authorized t_o transact 
sh_e_ business authorized py those sections. spg s savings bank using jg words 
“trust” g “trust company” is pg; reguired jg u_se, t_h_e_ _vyo_1'<1 “state” i_n i_ts cospo- 
_r_a_ts name. _!;1_ savings ggy p9_t invest, pursuant 19 section 50.1465, Q a_ gs; 
poration th_a_t_ engages i_n activities described i_n :th_is subdivision, without fi_rs_t 
obtaining gig approval 9_f t_h;e_ commissioner pf commerce. 

Subd. ;5_. SECURING DEPOSITS. is addition gp ms authority conferred 
_isi_ subdivision 2, _a savings bank pn_ay pledge, hypothecate, assign Q transfer, 9_;; 
create s li_er_i upon 9; charge against it_s assets 39 secure: Q) public funds, includ- 
ipg money g deposits o_f sh_e United States _o_1' spy instrumentality 9_f is srsd o_f 
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tl1_i§ _s@ Q fill instrumentality <_)_f i_t_; Q) money 9_r deposits g Q trustee i_p bank- 
ruptcy; Q) money borrowed i_p good faith from other banks, E companiep, 
financial institutions, Q a_ny financial agency created py a_ct _o_f Congress; (4) ;l_1§ 
acguisition O_f gap estate t_o pp carried a_s Q asset Q provided i_n section 47.10; 
(5) _a liability Qa_t arises iii Q transfer 9_f_' _a direct obligation pf, g obligations 
th_at gp Ely guaranteed g 39 principal gt interest by, th_e United States gg 
ernment g _ap agency 9_f Q th_at_ LIE savings bank _i_s_ obligated tg repurchase; (Q) 
money 3951 deposits @ i_n escrow; Q) money gig deposits fl‘ acting a_s Q corpo- % fiducia1_'y; 2_1pc_l Q) treasugy gigg Q31 1_ogp accounts Q provided i_n section 
50.171. 

Subd. _§_. DATA PROCESSING SERVICES. A savings l_)a_I_1k fly provide 
_c_1g2_1 processing services t_o others grpd apt g g custodian pf records :9; others pp 
Q for-profit basis an_d utilize gig processing services E place records 91‘ ph_e 
savings pgg fpx; storage Qd safekeeping @ another person f_o_r_ §_ fgg 

Subd. i7_. ELECTRONIC ‘FINANCIAL TERMINALS. A savings b_a1_1_lg 

1_n_z_ay directly g indirecm acquire, place, E operate, 9; participate i_p gig 
acquisition, placement, _2_t_rg operation o_f, electronic financial terminals _ap;c_l 

transmission facilitieg i_n accordance y/jg tl1_e reguirements o_f sections 47.61 39 
47.74. 

Subd. _1§; ADDITIONAL POWERS AUTHORIZED FOR STATE 
BANKS. _A_ savings bank may exercise ’th_e powers tl_1_at a_re_ specifically enumer- 
ated py la_w fig banks authorized t_o Q business under chapterfl 

Subd. _l_9_._ PARITY PROVISION. Q1) Q addition tp other investments 
authorized py la1_w aid th_e powers conferred lpy E chapter, 2_1p_d_ subject _t_9_ t_l1e_ 

regulation o_f th_e_ commissioner 91: Commerce, g savings bank may, directly 9; 
through a_ subsidiary, undertake a_ny activities, exercise a_ny powers, g make a_ny 
investments flip; gpy state bank Q national bank located o_r doing business i_n 
_t_l_1_i§ state may undertake, exercise, 9; make gs o_f tl1_e date o_f enactment 9_f@ 
subdivision. 

gp) Il_1_§ commissioner Qty authorize g savings bank ’_tp undertake Qiy activ- 
ities, exercise apy powers, g make ggy investments Qt become authorized 
activities, poweps, o_r investments affl gig E o_f jg enactment 91% subdi- 
vision fig a_ny state bank 9; national bank located p_r doipg business Q E gap; 

(9) Subiect tg rules adopted py flip commissioner, fl subject t_o tpe invest- 
ment limits i_n section 50.1465, g subsidiag pf g savings bank gy undertake 
a_ny activities, exercise §_r_1y powers, g make a_ny investments Qt authorizedQ 
a_ny state bank g national bank E authorized gs o_f t_h_e_ @ enactment 
_o_f Qi_s subdivision _f_o_r argy state bank _o_r national bank subsidiary located _a_1_1_d_ 

doing business i_p tll state. 

Q) 11;; commissioner Qty authorize g subsidiary o_f g savings bank tp 
undertake Q11 activities, exercise a_ny powers, 9; make fly investments fiat 
become authorized activities, powers, g investments gfig th_e gig o_f fi_r_1_a_l 

enactment o_f Q93 subdivision Q _apy _s_t_2§tp bank Q’ national bank subsidiary 
located @ doing business ip E state. 
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Le) @ commissioner at fly fi_ni§_ rmty limit fly activity, power, Q‘ invest- 
nie_nt go; gny savings bank 9; savings bank subsidiary under @ subdivision gr 
section 50.1465, subdivision 1, clauses Q) yd Q), Q supervisory, _l_ega_1, g 
safety gg soundness reasons. A savings bank aggrieved by an action o_f _t_h_e com- 
missioner under th_is subdivision _rn_2_1_y appeal Qt; action, a_n_d_ _t_h_e proceedings 
_s_l_1_a_l_l_ be-_ conducted pursuant ‘Q sections 14.63 to 14.69. 

Sec. 39. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.11, is amended to read: 

50.11 SECURITIES HELD FOR SAFEKEEPING; SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES; LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. 

A mutual savings bank may receive for safekeeping for its depositors obliga- 
tions of the United States or its possessions or of a state or territory of the 
United States, or of any political subdivision of any such state or territory, and 
it may provide for, and hire to, its depositors safe deposit boxes in which to 
keep securities and valuable papers, but the liability of a savings bank to any 
person or association of persons on account of hiring such safe deposit box or 
boxes shall in no event exceed $20,000. 

See. 40. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.13, is amended to read: 

50.1 3 REAL ESTATE. 
Any sueh /_\_ savings bank may purchase, hold, or convey land sold upon 

foreclosure of mortgages owned by it, or upon judgments or decrees in its favor, 
or in settlement of debts, or received in exchange as part of the consideration of 
real estate sold by it. Real estate so received in exchange shall not be carried on 
the books of the bank at a price exceeding the cost of that exchanged, less the 
cash payment, and all real estate so acquired shall be sold within ten years after 
its acquirement, unless the time is extended by the commissioner of commerce 
on application of the board of trustees directors. 

Sec. 41. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.14, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. Except as it relates to the investment of trust funds by corpo- 
rate trustees or by individual trustees, the term “authorized securities” whenever 
used in the statutes and laws of this state shall be understood as referring to the 
following described securities in which the trustees directors of any savings bank 
shall invest the money deposited therein and which at the time of the purchase 
thereof are included in one or more of the following classes. 

Sec. 42. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.14, subdivision 5, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 5. (1) Class four shall be: 

(a) Notes or bonds secured by mortgages or trust deeds on unencumbered 
real estate, whether in fee or in a leasehold of a duration not less than ten years 
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beyond the maturity of the loan, in any state of the United States, worth at least 
twiee the amount loaned thereon; 

(b) Notes or bonds secured by mortgages or trust deeds on unencumbered 
real estate in clause (1)(a) where the notes or bonds do not exceed 80 percent of 
the appraised value of the security for the same, provided that the notes or 
bonds are payable in installments aggregating not less than five percent of the 
original principal a year in addition to the interest; or, are payable on a regular 
amortization basis in equal installments, including principal and interest, these 
installments to be payable monthly in amounts that the debt will be fully paid in 
not to exceed 30 years if the security is nonagricultural real estate, and these 
installments to be payable annually or semiannually in amounts that the debt 
will be fully paid in not to exceed 25 years if the security is agricultural real 
estate. A construction loan is deemed amortized as required by this clause if the 
first installment thereon is payable not later than 18 months after the date of the 
first advance in the case of residential construction or not later than 36 months 
after the date of the first advance in the case of nonresidential construction; and 

(c) Notes or bonds secured by mortgages or trust deeds on unencumbered 
real estate in clause (l)(a) which are in an original principal amount of $100,000 
or more and which do not exceed 95 percent of the appraised value of the secu- 
rity for the same which may be payable in the manner as the trustees directors 
of the savings bank prescribe, provided that construction loans made by a sav- 
ings bank pursuant to this clause (l)(c) do not exceed in the aggregate five per- 
cent of the assets of the savings bank. 

(2) Class four investments shall be made only on report of a committee 
directed to investigate the same and report its value, according to the judgment 
of its members, and its report shall be preserved among the bank’s records. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in clause (l)(b), a mutual sav- 
ings bank organized under the laws of this state may invest in notes or bonds 
secured by mortgages or trust deed where the notes or bonds do not exceed 95 
percent of the appraised value of the security for the same. Except as modified 
herein, the other provisions of clause (l)(b) apply. 

(4) For purposes of this subdivision, real estate is deemed unencumbered if 
the only existing mortgage or lien against the real estate is a first mortgage lien 
in favor of the savings bank making a second mortgage loan or if the total 
unpaid aggregate of all outstanding liens against the same real estate does not 
exceed 80 percent of its appraised value. 

(5) Renegotiable rate notes or bonds secured by mortgages or trust deeds 
where the notes or bonds do not exceed 95 percent of the appraised value of the 
security for the same. 

For the purposes of this clause, a renegotiable rate mortgage loan is a loan 
issued for a term of three years to five years, secured by a mortgage maturing in 
not to exceed 30 years, and automatically renewable at equal intervals after the 
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original loan term which may be up to six months shorter or longer than subse- 
quent terms. The loan must be repayable in equal monthly installments of prin- 
cipal and interest during the loan term, in an amount at least sufficient to 
amortize a loan with the same principal and at the same interest rate over the 
remaining life of the mortgage. 

In the mortgage documents, the savings bank must grant to the borrower an 
option to renew the loan for a new term, but not beyond the maturity date of the 
mortgage, at a new interest rate which shall be the savings bank’s current market 
rate of interest on similar loans determined 60 days before the due date of the 
loan: provided, that the maximum interest rate increase shall be equal to one- 
half of one percent per year multiplied by the number of years in the loan term 
with a maximum net increase of five percent over the life of the mortgage. Inter- 
est rate increases are optional with the savings bank; net decreases from the pre- 
vious loan term are mandatory. 

The borrower may not be charged costs connected with the renewal of the 
loan. 

Sixty days before the due date of the loan, the savings bank shall send a 
written notification to the borrower containing the following information: (i) 
The date on which the entire balance of borrower’s loan is due and payable; (ii) 
a statement that the loan will be renewed automatically by the savings bank at 
the rate specified in the notice unless the borrower pays the loan by the due date; 
(iii) the amount of the monthly payment, calculated according to the new rate 
determined at the time of notice; (iv) a statement that the borrower may prepay 
the loan without penalty at any time after the original loan becomes due and 
payable; and (v) the name and phone number of a savings bank employee who 
will answer the borrowers’ questions concerning the information in the notice. 

An applicant for a renegotiable rate mortgage loan must be given, at the 
time an application is requested, written disclosure materials prepared in rea- 
sonably simple terms that contain at least the following information: (i) An 
explanation of how a renegotiable rate mortgage dilfers from a standard fixed 
rate mortgage; (ii) an example of a renegotiable rate mortgage indicating the 
maximum possible interest rate increase and monthly payment calculated on 
that rate at the time of the first renewal; and (iii) an explanation of how the sav- 
ings bank determines what the rate will be at the end of each loan term. 

(Q) Q investment i_n notes pg bonds secured py mortgage_s pg Lrpg deeds pp 
pg; estate gr fee or in a leasehold my exceed mp Q percent reguirement _i_r; 

paragraph (_l_), clause (jg), gpgl E _9__5_ percent requirement i_n paragraph (2), i_t"tl1_e amount o_i“tl1_e l_o3p Q excess _o_f_' those limits i_s insured g guaranteed by §._ private 
mortgage insurer that th_e_ Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 9; fig f_e_c_1_- 
g§_a_l National Mortgage Association pg determined 3; Q g gualified private 
insurer. 

Sec. 43. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.14, subdivision 7, is amended 
to read: 
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Subd. 7. Class six shall be the “eligible obligations” of “qualifying railroad 
corporations,” both as hereinafter defined. 

(A) A “qualifying railroad corporation” shall be one which at the time of 
investment 

(1) Shall have been incorporated under the laws of the United States or of 
any state thereof or of the District of Columbia, and 

(2) Shall own or operate within the United States not less than 500 miles of 
standard gauge railroad lines exclusive of sidings, or shall have had, for its five 
preceding fiscal years, average gross railway operating revenues of at least 
$10,000,000 annually, or shall own or operate railroad terminal property located 
in a city within the United States having at least 200,000 population, and 

(3) Shall not have been in default in the payment of any part of the princi- 
pal or interest owing by it upon any part of its funded indebtedness, at any times 
during its current fiscal year and its five consecutive fiscal years immediately 
prior thereto, except that if the corporation shall have been reorganized in 
receivership or bankruptcy within such period such corporation shall not have 
been in such default since the efiective date of reorganization, and 

(4) Shall not have fixed interest obligations in excess of 60 percent of the 
total sum of (a) its fixed interest obligations, (b) obligations, if any, bearing 
interest on a contingent basis, (c) preferred stock, if any, at par or stated value, 
((1) common stock at par or stated value and (e) earned surplus, and 

(5) Shall have had net earnings (a) in its five fiscal years immediately pre- 
ceding time of purchase, of an average annual amount not less than 1-1/2 times 
the fixed charges of the year immediately preceding time of purchase, and (b) in 
four of its five fiscal years immediately preceding time of purchase and in its fis- 
cal year immediately preceding time of purchase, not less than the fixed charges 
of those respective years, except that if the corporation shall have been reorga- 
nized in receivership or bankruptcy within such period, its net earnings for each 
year shall have been not less than the fixed charges of the reorganized company. 
As used herein “net earnings” shall be defined as gross operating and nonoperat- 
ing income of a railroad corporation or its predecessor corporation, minus traf- 
fic and transportation expenses, maintenance, depreciation, rent of equipment 
and joint facilities, and other operating expenses, and taxes excluding income 
and profits taxes. As used herein “fixed charges” shall be defined as interest on 
debt on which there is an unqualified obligation to pay interests, leased line rent- 
als and amortization of debt discount and expense, except that if a corporation 
has been reorganized in receivership or bankruptcy within five years prior to 
time of purchase “fixed charges" shall be the fixed charges of the reorganized 
company. 

(B) “Eligible obligations” shall be bonds, notes or other obligations which 

(1) Shall have been issued by a qualifying railroad corporation, or shall have 
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been assumed or guaranteed as to principal and interest by a qualifying railroad 
corporation, and 

(2) Shall bear interest at a fixed rate, and 

(3) Shall have a definite maturity date, and 

(4) Shall be secured by either (a) a lien upon railroad lines which shall be a 
first lien upon at least two-thirds of the total mileage covered by such lien and 
upon at least 100 miles of main lines or (b) a first mortgage or lien on railroad 
terminal property and assumed or guaranteed as to principal and interest by two 
or more qualifying railroad corporations. 

(C) No sueh savings bank shall invest in securities of Class Six to an amount 
exceeding in the aggregate 15 percent of its deposits; nor in securities of Class 
Six secured by lien upon railroad lines, issued, guaranteed, or assumed by any 
one railroad corporation to an amount exceeding two percent of its deposits; nor 
in securities of Class Six secured by lien upon any one railroad terminal prop- 
erty to an amount exceeding one percent of its deposits. 

The requirements set forth herein governing investments in securities under 
this subdivision shall affect only those securities acquired after the effective date 
of Laws 1945, chapter 140. 

Sec. 44. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.14, subdivision 8, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 8. Class seven shall be farm loan bonds issued by any federal land 
bank, or by a joint stock land bank in the Federal Reserve district in which Min- 
nesota is situated, in accordance with the provisions of an act of Congress of the 
United States of July 17, 1916, known and designated as “The Federal Farm 
Loan Act,” and acts amendatory thereto; stocks, bonds, and obligations of the 
Federal Home Loan Banks established by act of Congress known as the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Act approved July 22, 1932, and acts amendatory thereto; and 
bonds issued by the federal land banks, federal intermediate credit banks, and 
the banks for cooperatives in accordance with the provisions of an act of Con- 
gress of the United States known as the Farm Credit Act of 1971, and acts 
amendatory thereto. 

Sec. 45. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.145, is amended to read: 
50.145 AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS. 
Any mutual savings bank subject to the supervision of the commissioner of 

commerce of the state of Minnesota shall in addition to other investments 
authorized by law have the power to purchase and hold as investments such 
bonds and securities as are legal investments for state banks and trust companies 
in Minnesota, but subject however to any limitation in such power that may be 
imposed by the commissioner of commerce, and the total amount of the invest- 
ments made by any bank pursuant to this section and held at any one time shall 
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not exceed 20 percent of the deposit liability of such bank, and not to exceed 
three-fourths of one percent of the deposit liability of such bank may be invested 
pursuant hereto in the securities or obligations of any one obligor. 

Sec. 46. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.146, is amended to read: 

- 50.146 AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS; CORPORATIONS. 
Subdivision 1. In addition to other investments authorized by law, a mutual 

savings bank may invest in the following: 

(a) The preferred stocks of any corporation organized under the laws of the 
United States or of any state, except banks, bank holding companies and trust 
companies, provided the net earnings of such corporation available for its fixed 
charges for five fiscal years next preceding the date of investment shall have 
averaged per year not less than l-1/2 times the sum of its annual fixed interest 
charges, if any, its annual maximum contingent interest, if any, and its annual 
preferred dividend requirements; and during either of the last two years of such 
period, such net earnings shall have been not less than 1-1/2 times the sum of its 
fixed interest charges, if any, contingent interest, if any, and preferred dividend 
requirements for such year. 

(b) The common stocks of any corporation organized under the laws of the 
United States or of any state, except banks, bank holding companies and trust 
companies, provided such stocks are registered on a national securities 
exchange, and such corporation shall have earned and paid cash dividends on its 
common stocks in each year for a period of ten fiscal years next preceding the 
date of investment. 

(c) The stocks and bonds, notes, debentures or any other obligation of any 
corporation organized under the laws of the United States or of any state, except 
the stock of banks, bank holding companies and trust companies located in the 
Ninth Federal Reserve District, provided such investment shall be made with 
such prudence, discretion, and intelligence as will protect the safety of the prin- 
cipal of such investment as well as the income to be derived therefrom. 

Subd. 2. No investment shall be made by a mutual savings bank pursuant 
to subdivision 1 in any corporation if the total amounts so invested by it 

exceeds an amount equal to 15 percent of its assets, or if the total investment in 
any one corporation exceeds (1) in amount, one-half of one percent of the assets 
of the savings bank, or (2) in number of shares, one percent of the total issued 
and outstanding shares of stock of such corporation, or if the total investment 
pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (c) of subdivision 1 exceeds an amount 
equal to three percent of the assets of the savings bank, nor shall any investment 
be made in any corporation with assets of less than ten million dollars. 

Subd. 3. Investments made pursuant to subdivision 1 shall be limited to 
mutual savings banks organized under the laws of this state. 
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Sec. 47. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.1465, is amended to read: 

50.1465 AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS: SERVICE CORPORATIONS. 
Subdivision 1. GENERALLY. In addition to other investments authorized 

by law, a mutuai savings bank may invest in the 
The capital stock, obligations, or other securities of any corporation orga- 

nized under the laws of this state if all or a majority of the capital stock of the 
corporation is owned by the mutual savings bank, and if substantially all of the 
activity of the corporation consists of mak-i-ng; pu-rehasing; sell-"mg 

«brekerageaneiwareheusingettherealestateleansg 

(_l_) activities in which 33 savings bank could engage directly; 
§_2_) activities i_n which a_ state bank _o_r national bank, gr Q subsidiary gf a_ 

state bank gr national bank, i_s_ authorized 19 engage g§ 91‘ gig date of final enact- 
ment gf _ti1_i_§ section; gig 

Q) activities i_n which any state bank o_1_‘ national bank becomes authorized 
t_o engage after J3 date g_i_‘ final enactment 9_f thg section, which gig authorized 
by me commissioner. 

Subd. 2. RESTRICTION. No mutual savings bank may make any invest- 
ment under subdivision 1 i_n g subsidiary that engages primarily i_n activities i_n 
which _t_l_1_g savings lgank could _I}_Q_t_ engage directly if its aggregate outstanding 
investment under this section i_n all subsidiaries ‘th_at engage i_n activities i_n 
which gig savings bank could mg‘; engage directly exceeds three _2_§ percent of the 
assets capital gtgg @ surplus of the mutuai savings bank. 

Sec. 48. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.148, is amended to read: 
50.148 AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS; MANUFACTURED HOME 

LOANS. 
In addition to other investments authorized by law, a savings bank orga- 

nized and operated pursuant to this chapter, may make loans upon the security 
of manufactured homes, and any equipment installed or to be installed therein, 
in an amount not exceeding $2-5:909 $30,000 repayable in installments, and may 
makeaehargefersuehleaneemputedataratenetexeeedingl-Epereentper 
annumupentheunpaidprineipaibalaneeeftheameuntfina-need;@the 
installment payments shall not exceed -1-?! l_5 years and 32 days from the date of 
the loan, notwithstanding that such loan is required to be repaid in installments 
or that the loan is secured by mortgage, pledge, or other collateral. The previ- 
siens of seet-ions 4871-54 to 48-.-l-5-7 Section 50.14852 subdivision _2_, shall apply 
applies to all manufactured home loans made pursuant to the authority granted 
by this section. The authority granted by this section shall not extend to loans 
which finance the acquisition of inventory by a manufactured home dealer. A 
savings bank may purchase or invest in notes, bonds and retail installment sales 
contracts secured by or constituting first liens upon manufactured homes. 
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Sec. 49. [50.l485] LENDING AUTHORITY. 
Subdivision L GENERALLY. Q addition t_o other investments authorized 

by law, Q savings bank may make, purchase, Q‘ invest 

(Q) loans secured l_)y Q pledge pf policies pi‘ _l_if_'Q insurance, slip assignment 
o_f which i_s properly acknowledged l_)y ms insurer; 

(Q) consumer loans, which may 3 unsecured g secured py personal pi i-_eQl 
property. Consumer loans include, _b_1_1i Q Q limited ip, closed-end installment 
loans, single payment loans, nonamortizinz loans, open-end revolving Iii o_f 
credit loans, credit card loans and extensions o_f credit, Qiig overdraft protection 
loans. E9; jig pu1_‘pose 9_if jc_l_i§ paragraph, “consumer loan” means Q loan made 
l_)y ilg savings bank i_n which: (_l_) firm debtor is Q person other than Q organiza- 
tion,’ Q) th_e debt is incurred primarily Q personal, family, pr_ household pur- 
pose; Q Q) gs debt i_s payable iii installments pi Q finance charge i_s made; 

is) secured Qgi unsecured loans t_o organizations Qriii natural persons Q 
business pi commercial purposes. Egg tli_e purpose o_f mi_s paragraph, “organiza- 
tion” means Q corporation, government g governmental subdivision, 9; agency, 
trust, estate, partnership, limited liability partnership, limited liability company, 
ioint venture, cooperative, pi association. “Business g commercial purpose” 
means Q purpose other Qi_a_n_ personal, family, household, Q agricultural purpose; 

(ii) secured gig unsecured lpaps f_b_r agricultural purposes. _F_oi t_l§ purpose 
o_f gis paragraph, “agricultural purpose” means Q purpose relating ig tli_e pg); 
duction, harvest, exhibition, marketing. transportation, processing, g manufac- ti pi" agricultural products. “Agricultural products” includes agricultural, 
horticultural, viticultural, E dairy products, livestock, wildlife, poultry, bees, @ forest products. gt products raised o_r produced pp farms, includingE 
cessed _o_r_ manufactured products; 

(Q) credit sQl_e contracts, which means Q s_a_1Q o_f goods, services, g _a_l'_l interest 
ir_i iQn_d i_n which credit i_s granted py Q seller _v_vl_i9_ regularly engages Q Q seller iii 
credit transactions o_f Q5 sag kipd, gig gig cl_elQ§ is payable i_n installments g 
Q finance charge is made’, 

(i) loans Q iii_(_: security pf deposit accounts; 
(g) £1 estate loans, subject jrp E conditions applicable t_o savings associa- 

tions under sections 51A.38 ail 51A.385. “Real estate loans” include Q 1% g 
obligation secured py Q E fig o_n E estate i_n @ pg iii Q leasehold 

extending g renewable automatically Q Q period o_f a_t lfit isp }e_a§s beyond 
t_lie:_ QQE scheduled jg slip _lin_z1l principal payment o_f E l_gQQ _o_r obligation, g Q 
transaction Qiii o_f which Q E l_i§_ri _cQ claim i_s_ created against t_li§ iQa_l estate, 
including t_h_e purchase o_f tli_e Q11 estate i_n f_eQ py Q Qi_i_d_ ih_e concur- 
ie_:ii_t_ g immediate _sQi§_ _o_f_' ii o_n installment contract‘, 

(iii secured pi unsecured loans Q; ih_e_ purpose pf repair, improvement, 
rehabilitation g furnishing o_f real estate", 
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(_i_) loans Q t_lip purpose pf financing g refinancing gm ownership interest i_n_ 
certificates o_f stock, certificates g beneficial interest, g other evidence o_f Q 
ownership interest ip, g g proprietary lease from, g corporation, limited liability 
company, trust, limited liability partnership, 9_r partnership formed Q tli_ew 
pose 91‘ L153 cooperative ownership pf gepl estate, secured py ‘pl_ip assignment _o_r 
transfer o_f certificates 9; other evidence pf ownership pf Q borrower; 

(j) loans guaranteed g insured, i_n whole g i_n_ part, pay 313 United States 9_1_' 
fly _i_‘ it_s instrumentalities 

gg) issuance pf letters _o_f credit pg other similar arrangements; gpd 

Q) ppy other type pf loan authorized l_Jy rules adopted py t_h_e_ commissioner. 

Subd. A LOANS AND EXTENSIONS OF CREDIT. (A) A savings 
r_n_Ay extend credit an_d r_n__ak_e l_opr_i§ under section 47.59 pp fig _s_g_rr_ip terms An_d 
subject g>_ 33 same conditions Q apply t_o other lenders under ;ha_t chapter. A 
person E5 enter _in_to 2 credit pglp g service contract :0; §pl_e t_o p savings bank, 
;am_d é_l_ savings bank _r_n_2_ty purchase ppg enforce the contract, under 111:; terms Ed 
conditions §e_t forth i_r_i_ section 47.59, subdivisions 1 w A t_o _1_A 

Q13 A savings bank pi_a_1y make pg purchase extensions o_f credit authorized py 
sections 47.20, subdivision _l_, 3, o_r 45 47.204; 47.21; 47.60; 48.153 tp 48.155; 
48.185; 48.195; 59A.l5; 168.66 A; 168.77; 334.01; 334.011; 334.012, £1 gpy 
o_the_r_ applicable l_avL @ extensions o_f credit 9; purchases pf extensions o_f 
credit pi_ay, pu_t _n_e§ n_ot, pp made under fig sections i_p liep pf gig authority 
s_e‘t §gr_t_h_ l_I_1_ subdivision 2, gig if S_Q, a_n: subject ‘Q Llipg sections, pn_d pg; subdi- 
vision _2_, A savings pi_e_1y a_l_§g charge a_n organization apy r_at_§ Q‘ interest 
p_p_d apy charges agreed t_o py th_e organization gig fly calculate app collect 
finance gig charges _ip gpy manner agreed t_o py tli_at organization. Except Q extensions o_f credit fig savings bank elects tp make under section 334.01, 
subdivisions A 334.011, 9_r 334.012, chapter 3_3_4 glppg pp; apply tp extensions 91‘ 
credit made pursuant _tp this section pr_ the sections mentioned i_n this subdivi- 
sion. 

Subd. 3. LIMIT ON TOTAL LIABILITIES. The total liabilities to a sav- 
i_ng§ bank, Q principal, guarantor, pg endorser pf pp individual, including tli_e 

liabilities o_f p corporation which 113g individual owns pr_ controls p maiority 
interest i_rp A partnerglgp, limited liability partnership, limited liability company, 
9_r_ unincorporated association, gpg i_n Lisp Q g corporation, _o_f a_11 subsidiaries o_f 
jg i_p which jg: corporation owns g controls a_ maiority interest, never 
exceed ’gh_e l_i_rpp provided Q _s_t_at_e banks under section 48.24. 

Subd. _4_. REAL ESTATE LOANS. Ip t_1_i_e gag pf pg investment made py 
§._ savings i_n p lcfl secured l_)y a_ mortgage pr_i_ ;e_a_l property, including A r_eg_l 
estate loan, _ip _’[_l'_l§ event th_e ownership pf th_e [pal estate security g a_ny peg o_f 
it becomes vested i_n _a person other flifl tile party 9_r parties originally executing 
thy; security instruments, apd provided there i_s_ n_o_t A13 agreement i_n writing tp 
Q9 contrary, p savings bank flfl without notice ‘Q th_e p_ar_ty g parties, Q; E Q successor 9_r successors i_p interest @ reference 19 t_h§ mortgage 
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E the gie_1)t secured i_n the manner as _vyi‘t_h @ pgy 9_1_' parties, gfl fly 
forbear tg sue 9_r may extend time fig payment 9;" 9; otherwise modify E terms 
0_f me d_ebt secured, without discharging g i_n fly way affecting th_e original l_i_a_- 

bility _Q_f t;h_e party g parties upon ’th_e d_e_b_t_ secured. 
Subd. _5_. LEASES OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. A savings gg g1_ay 

acquire a_n_d lease Q participate i_n th_e acquisition E leasing o_f personal prop- gy t_o customers, §1_1g g_n_ay incur additional obligations incidental Q becoming 
an owner @ lessor _Qj"tl1_e property t_o the same extent, gn_d subject t9 t1; same 
conditions, Q stai banks under section 48.152. 

Sec. 50. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.155, is amended to read: 

50.155 PURCHASE OF CERTAIN MORTGAGE LOANS. 
Savings banks and mat-Hal savings banks that are subject to the supervision 

of the commissioner of commerce are authorized to make or purchase loans 
secured by real estate mortgage the payment of which is guaranteed in whole or 
in part by the United States or any instrumentality thereof under the Service- 
men’s Readjustment Act of 1944 and amendments thereof provided that the 
unguaranteed portion of such loan does not exceed 70 percent of the appraised 
value of the security. 

Sec. 51. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.17, is amended to read: 

50.17 DEPOSITS, DIVIDENDS, INTEREST, BONUS, BENEFITS. 
Subdivision 1. DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. Eve-ry deposit and all dividends 

ereéiteétherete9haHberepeid;a£terdemand;insuehmannefiatsuehtimes; 
&ndafters&ehprevieusnetieeas+hebearéeftrusmessh&HpreseHbe;butthe 
sawingsbankshaflnetberequiredtepayagreaterdiwééenéthanfeurpereent 
perannufitDepesiters5haHfeeei¥e;asnearlyasmaybe;&Htheprefi+s&fter 
deduefingmeesmryexpemegandsefimgasideanaueflywehsamasthebeafd 
deemsexpeéien&¥ereeurplus£und£ertheseeu+ityefitsdepesiters;&ndte 
meeteenfingeneieauntflthisfunésheflameuntéelépemafieffiséepesiw: 
Neinterestshaflbeallewedenanymeneyferalengertimethanthesameis 

dayefthementheemmeneing&nysemiannualerquaFterlyintere9tperied;er 
%heten%hbusinessdayefmayethermen+h;erwithdr&wnwiehinthelastthree 
businessdaysefthementhendingaquarterlyersemiannualnaterestpeéed; 
maybetreatedaeendepesitfertheentireperieéermenthinwhiehitwasse 
depesitederw&hd+a%n=Nedi+4deadshaHbededamd;eredited;erpaidunless 
authefizeébyyeeandnayveteefthebearééulyentereéupenitsminuteswnd 
whenenydiwédendineaeeessefthateemeéendeahanéshaflbedeelareder 

bankfertheawess:¥hebeafdefever=ysuehbankwhesesurp}usameentstelé 
pemente£itsdepesfissh&lh&tkasteneeinthrwyears;éi¥idep§epefiiem+ely 
theeeeememengitséepesitersasanefiredbédenéyanéferthatpufiaesemay 
elas9ifythemaeeefding%eehe£aeteeameunt&ndéum+iene£dealings;andse 
fegul&tethedi~4dend+hate&ehe¥thes&medas9shaHmeei¥ethes&mer&t&b}e 
pfep6¥ti6fi=_A.9£192S£§%>1I11_VLi£h§flI1g§@i_S§L1Dj6_Ctt_02fifl&£L1& 
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payment p_f_' charges th_at may accrue o_n Q account under this chapter. A depos- 
it account _i§ subject t_o Q deg offset Q th_e debts o_f th_e deposit account holder 
19 fie savings bank. Deposit accounts my n_ot pg assessed Q gpy de_tm pr 
losses §1;_h_e savings _b_:mk_. 

Subd. 2. D1411-DENDS INTEREST. Every sueh savings bank may arise 
enter into agreements with elepesitere designed te pr-emete systematie thrift by 

aeeerdingteehametefiameungregulerityerduratienefdepesitsertypeef 
agmemenaenémayagreetepayanéprmédeferdifierentreteeefinterest; 
benueesandbenefitsbasedenanyeuehelmsifieafien:AHdepesitersefthesame 
elassshaflbeentifiedtemeeiveintemsfibenueesandbenefitsefsubstanfially 
theaamevaluewhenitshaflappeartetheeemmissienerfremaneaminafien; 
erethefivisefihattheelassifieatienefdepesitersaswehametefiamemigmgw 
larnyerdufatienefdepesitsertypeefagreementandthedilferentratesef 
intewstgbenusesandbenefitsbasedenanywehelaesifieatbnamnetinthebest 
interestsefthebankandfiséepesitefifiheeemmissienermaybywrifienerder 
dneetthatehengesbemademedthereafiersuehehangesshaflbeineerpemteéin 
any agreements entered into by the bank: @ savings §ha_ll determine php 
ra_t_e_ §_.£C_l amount pf interest, Q‘ apy, 3; pp pg Ql’_1 _o_r_ credited t_o deposit 
accounts. [hp savings bank p1_a_y establish reasonable classifications pf accounts 
pzgepl gr t_h_e types 9_f_' accounts, the length pf E; accounts Q continued _i_p 

effect, t_h_e pi_z_e_ pf initial deposits in_w accounts, ’th_e minimum balances pf 
accounts required fig payment _o_f interest, gig frequency _a_ryc1 extent pf fire activ- 
py o_n_ accounts, Q location pf th_c account, 9; pp other classifications t_h_e savings 

considers appropriate. 

Subd. i DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. Deposit accounts mist pp represented 
gly py flip account pf paph deposit account holder Q th_e books pf tl_1_p savings 
bank, 2&4 fie accounts g g_r_r_y interest i_s transferable o_nly pp th_e books pf tfi 
savings bank £1 upon proper written application py tfi transferee. fly savings 

wry t_r_ept flip holder o_f record 9_f a_ deposit account _2§_ tfi owner 9_f_‘ itQ 
a_1l_ purposes without being affected l_)y gpy notice 19 fl_1§_ contrary unless th_efl 
i_ng§ _l;t§ acknowledged i_r_i_ writing notice pf g pledge 9_f gig deposit account. 
A savings _m_a_y glgp gfir negotiable E deposits. 

Subd. A DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS FOR MINORS. A savings _n_i_ay 

i_ss_u_e, deposit accounts Q 9; i_n me pgpip pf a minor, which _s_l_1_ag pg hit fpg tg 
exclusive r_igpt gpg benefit o_f th_e minor, fie fwg flip control 9; E 9_f_‘ a_ll o_tl1p_r 
persons, except creditors, together w_it_h interest g dividends, £11 3 pgi_d_ 
tp tip; minor. Lire minor’s receipt, draft, negotiable order o_f‘ withdrawal, g 
acguittance pr fly form, i_s sufficient release gpg discharge _o_f the savings Q withdrawal, until Q guardian appointed ir_1 t_l_1_i_s_ state E E minor pg de1iv— 
_e_r§g _a certificate pf appointment t_o jg savings bank. 

Subd. _5, SCHOOL OR INSTITUTION THRIFT SAVINGS PLAN. _/3 gay; 
Qgg bank @ contract with pig proper authorities o_f any public 9; nonpublic 
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elementary g secondary school 9_r institution pf higher learning pr a_n_y publicg 
charitable institution caring Q minors, Q th_e participation Q1 implementa- Q py Q savingg bank ip gpy school g institution thrift gr savings plan, Q1 
i_t _m_ay accept savings accounts a_t Q school g institution, either l_)y it_s Q Q1- 
lector gp py Qy representative o_f th_e school g institution which becomes th_e 
ggQ o_f gig association Q gig pugpose. 

Subd. Q P.O.D. DEPOSITS. When g deposit i_s made i_n Q names o_f tvv_o Q Q persons jointly, pr; py g person payable Q death (P.O.D.) t_o_ another, Q 
py g person i_n Q Q another, Q rights pf t_h§ parties apg Q; savingsQ Q determined 1_)y sections 524.6-201 Q 524.6-214. 

Subd. _7, DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS IN JOINT TENANCY. [hp pledge pr 
hypothecation t_o 2_1 savings bank o_f a_ll o_r Qt pf g deposit account i_n jpigt t_er_1; 
a_ncy signed l_)y Q tenant 9; tenants whether minor g adult, upon whose signa- 
pge _o_g signatures withdrawals Qy Q made from php account must, unless Q; 
terms pf tp_e_ deposit account provide specifically tg ’th_e contrary, Q g valid 
pledge Q1 transfer t_o Q savings bank o_f Q p21_rt o_f th_e account pledged 9_r 
hypothecated, yd must _rQ operate t_o sever pr_ terminate th_e joint Q1 survivor- 
flip ownership o_f a_1l g Qy ]az;1_rt_ pftl1_e account. 

Subd. _§_. FIDUCIARY DEPOSITS. A savings bank Qty accept deposits i_n 
th_e name o_f a_ny administrator, executor, custodian, conservator, guardian 
trustee, g other fiduciary Q 31 named beneficiary gp beneficiaries. ilk fiduciary 
rgy open, make additions t_o, Q withdraw th_e account i_n whole Q i_n Qt.Q 
withdrawal _\Q g _t_h_e account, Q1 interest, Q other rights relating Q i_t fly 
b_e_ ;Qd 9_r delivered, i_n whole g i_n Qt, t_o th_e fiduciagy without regard t_o a_ny 
notice _t_9_ t_l_1_e_ contrary pg @g Q th_e fiduciary _ip living. Lire payment g delivery 
_tp ghp fiduciary 9; p receipt pr acquittance signed l_)y th_e fiducifly ‘Q whom thp 
payment 9; _z_1_r_1_y delive1_‘y pf rights i_s made i_s_ Q Q1111 Q1 suflicient release Q1 
discharge o_f g savings b_aplg Q Q payment 9; delivery §c_) made. Whenever a 
person holding Q account Q g fiduciary capacity d_ie§ Q Q written notice o_f 
tip: revocation g termination o_f Q fiduciary relationship Q been given t_o g 
savings Q Q1 th_e savings bank h_as Q written notice o_f Qy other disposition 
pf pip; beneficial’ estate, Q withdrawal value o_t"'cl1_e account, Q1 interest o_rQ 
dends, 9; p_t_l_1_eg rights relating tp p ;n_ay, a_t Q option o_f Q savings bank, pgQ 
_c_)_1; delivered, ir_1 whole g Q pail, t_o Q beneficiary 9; beneficiaries. IQ payment 
Q‘ delivegy t_o thp beneficiary, beneficiaries, Q; designated person, g p receipt 9; 
acguittance signed py t_h_e_ beneficiary, beneficiaries, 91; designated person, Q _t_l§ 
payment _o_r delivery i_s a_ valid g_n_d suflicient release gp_c_i_ discharge o_f g savings Q Q th_e payment pr delivery. _'l_"Qi§ section ggg pp; apply t_(_)_ P.O.D. 
accounts under sections 524.6-201 tp 524.6-214. 

Subd. _9_. PAYMENTS TO GUARDIAN. When p deposit account i_s_ geld i_n 
_a savings bank by _a person wQho becomes incompetent gill pp adjudication o_f 
incompetency Q been made py Q court pf competent jurisdiction, Q savings 
93% fly fly Q; deliver thp withdrawal Q o_f tl_1p deposit account arg Qy 
earnings Q Qy IQVQ accrued pp i_t 39 L15 guardian Q th_e person ppgp p_r_9Qf 
o_f appointment Q qualification. If gig savings bank Q received pp written 
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notice Q ig mt Q actual notice pha_t E deposit account holder E been adiu- 
dicated incompetent, it _rla_y jay 9_r deliver t_h_e funds t_o gig holder i_p accordance 
w_it_l1 Q13 provisions o_f mg deposit account contract, @ fig receipt 9; acguit- 
tance o_i‘tl1_e holder i_s g valid Q1 suflicient release _a_r_i_(_l discharge o_f Q savings 
bank Q tli_e payment g delivery _s_q made. 

Subd. Q INVESTMENT BY CERTAIN ENTITIES. Administrators, 
executors, custodians, conservators, guardians, trustees, a_nd_ other fiduciaries Q‘ 
flay k_ing gn_d nature, insurance companies, business a_nc_l manufacturing gp__rp; 
panics, banks, tr__u_s_§ companies, credit unions, gig other types 9_f similar finan- 
pg organizations, charitable, educational, eleemosynary, _a_i_r_i_d_ public 
corporations authorized py la_w, funds, g_n_:_;l_ organizations, gig specifically autho- 
rized gpgl empowered t_Q invest funds fig py them, without gpy gpglgg o_f apy 
court, ip deposit accounts pf Q savings bank, gig _t_l_i§ investments grp considered 
legal investments fir gig funds. 

_S_p_l_)g, l_l. SERVICE CHARGES. A savings bank r_n_ay contract wit_h deposi- 
tpr_s Q service charges i_n connection with th_e opening _a_ng maintaining pf _de_— 
posit accounts gpg fpr providing services ancillary pg @ opening gpg maintain- 
i_ng _o_f deposit accounts. ll_ie_ service charges a_r_e_ g matter o_f contract between the 
savings lgpk a_n_d_ the depositor, apd _t_hp contract gv_ifl fig f_1_1_l_ly enforceable i_n_ 

accordance with its stated terms. 

Sec. 52. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.175, subdivision 1, is 
amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. AUTHORIZATION. Any savings bank organized and oper- 
ating pursuant to this chapter, may establish negotiable order of withdrawal 
accounts on which it may or may not pay interest or dividends. Withdrawals 
from the accounts are subject to the right of the savings bank to require the 
depositor or account holder to give notice of an intended withdrawal not less 
than -39 1_4 days before the withdrawal is made, even though in practice the 
notice is not regularly required and the depositor or account holder is allowed to 
make withdrawals by negotiable or transferable instruments for the purpose of 
making payments to third persons or otherwise. 

Sec. 53. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.19, is amended to read: 

50.19 -ArN-NUA-I: -R-EP9R—T; A-SS-E5118 REPORTS IQ THE COMMIS- SIONER. 

9nerbefereFebruaryfirst;eaehyear;thetrusteesefanysa~4ngsbanksh&H 
eausetebemadeathereughamminatienefaflitsbeelesgveuehertandether 
papersande£ksassets;Habilifies;&nda#¥aimgeneraHyby&naepeHeneeé&nd 
eempetentaeeeunmngandmakeawrifienrepefiupenthefermpresefibedby 
theeemmissienerefeemmemashmvingaeeuratelyitseeadfiienmtheeleseef 
thepreeedingwlenéaryeafanéspeeifyéngyastethatyeafitheameunfianépafi 
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éléqlheameuntleanedupennetesseeuredbymertgagesgwéththenemesef 
thestateserleealitiesinwhiehthemertgagedpremisesareleeatedandéhe 
ameumspaidentheprineipalefmeftgagenetesyandtheameuntefmefigages; 
i-f&n—y;wl=&el&l=ta¥el9eenfei=eelesed-; 

629¥heeest;par¥a+ue;anéestimatedm&rketvalueefaHbendin¥estments; 
statedseparatebeandtheameumefprineipalenbendsreeewedbypayment; 

(3)¥heameuntefaHleansupenpledgeefseearities;vv4thastatemen+ef 

pale-ftheleans: 

(4)5Fheameuntefthenetesaade£thebendsupenwhiel&interestw&sin 
elefaultatt-heeleseeft-hepreeeéingealenéaryear; 

(§)$heemeuntimestedinreales+ate;givingthedeseépfieaaadtheeestef 
eaehtraet: 

(6)5l1heameuntefeashenh&ndandenéepesitiflbanksertrusteempa- 
nies;gi~=ingthenamee¥e&eh;andtheameuntefeaehdepesitei=;&né 

(-7-) Sueh other i-n-fer-motion as the eemmissiener ef eemmeree may require 
Each savings bank §l;e_1_l_l submit th_e reports required 9_f Lite banks pursuant t_o 
section 48.48 £1 other information as the commissioner of commerce m_ay 
reguire. 

Sec. 54. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.21, is amended to read: 

50.21 VERIFICATION OF REPORT. 
The report shall be verified by -the oath of the two principal officers of the 

institution and the statement of assets shall be verified by the oath of at least 
two of the trustees directors and of the person who made the examination; and 
any willful false swearing in regard to these reports shall be deemed perjury and 
be punishable accordingly. 

Sec. 55. [50.2l2] SAVINGS BANK REGULATION. 
Subdivision L COMMERCE DEPARTMENT TO CONTROL. Ihg gory; 

missioner o_f commerce shill have charge o_f E execution _o_f all laws relating to 
th_e savings banks chartered under Q la_w§ 91" Minnesota @ relating t_o th_e 
business o_f those savings banks. 

Subd. 2. COMMISSIONER SUPERVISION. Lhe commissioner shall 
supervise jc_l_1_e_ books, records, _2@ affairs o_f a_ll savings banks doing business in 
the state § provided i_n section 46.04. 

Subd. 3. OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS REFERRED TO DIREC- 
TORS. Each official communication from the commissioner t_o Q savings bank 
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relating '9 Qty examination conducted by th_e commissioner 9; containing s_ug; 
gestions gag recommendations _a§ tg ‘gig conduct o_f business 9_f_' me saying bank, 
gfitll be submitted by the officer receiving Q t_o ‘th_e board 91' directors gt; gig n_e_1t 
meeting o_f th_e board £1 noted jg th_e meeting minutes. 

Sec. 56. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.22, is amended to read: 

50.22 PROCEEDINGS UPON VIOLATION. 
When it shall appear, from an examination made by the commissioner of 

commerce or otherwise, that any such corporation has violated the law, or is 
conducting its business in an unsafe or unauthorized manner, the commissioner 
shall, by written order, direct such methods to be discontinued and that its busi- 
ness be conducted in conformity with law. If any such corporation refuses or 
neglects to comply with this order, or to make any report required by law or by 
the commissioner of commerce, or if it shall appear to the commissioner of 
commerce that it is unsafe or inexpedient for any such corporation to continue 
to transact business, the commissioner shall report the facts to the attorney gen- 
eral, who shall take such action thereon as the case requires. This action may be 
for the removal of one or more of the trustees directors of the corporation, the 
transfer of its corporate powers to other persons, its merger and consolidation 
with another like corporation willing to accept the trust, or such other appropri- 
ate action as the facts may require; and the court may grant any such relief in 
the interests of justice and, to protect the rights of the parties, may, from time to 
time, revoke or modify its orders made in the matter. 

Sec. 57. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.23, is amended to read: 

50.23 CHANGE OF NAME. 
When a resolution shall be adopted by the trustees directors of the bank 

expressing their purpose to change its name, they shall cause notice of this pur- 
pose, containing the present and proposed names, to be published in the manner 
provided for publication of notice of intention to organize. On completion of 
this publication, the trustees directors shall make application to the commis- 
sioner of commerce to change the name of the bank, as specified in the resolu- 
tion and publication, accompanied by proof of the adoption of the resolution 
and publication of notice. If this change be approved by the commissioner of 
commerce, the commissioner shall authorize. and direct the same by a signed 
order under seal, and designate a day, not more than 30 days from its date, 
when the change shall take effect. The commissioner shall execute the order in 
triplicate, one to be filed with the county recorder of the county where the bank 
is situated, one delivered to the bank, and the other filed in the commissioner’s 
oflice. From the date named in this order, the bank shall be known and desig- 
nated by its new name, and under this name shall have the same rights and pow- 
ers and be subject to the same liabilities as before the change. 

See. 58. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.245, is amended to read: 
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50.245 -B-E5I‘—A:GI-I-E-D F-A-GH:I—T-I-ES; -M-U1l"—U-Ar}: ~SAr¥I-N-G-S BANK-S; 
BRANCHES; ACQUISITIONS. 

Subdivision 1. AUTHORITY FOR BRANCH OFFICES. A mtttual savings 
bank may establish five detached facilities pursuant to sections 47.51 to 47.57 in 
the territories of Hennepin and Anoka counties. @ savings s_l1afl pg’; 

change _th_e_ location pf g detached facility without prior written approval o_f th_e 
commissioner o_f commerce. A savings bank fly establish z_1 ll production 
office, without restriction _a§ t_o geographical location, upon written notice t_oE 
commissioner pf commerce. 

Subd. 2. AUTHORITY FOR BRANCH OFFICES IN REGIP-RQGA-T-LNG 
S5I1A5I1E OTHER STATES. The authorization contained in subdivision 1 is in 
addition to the authority granted mutual savings banks in section 47.52. A say; 
i_ng§ bank chartered i_n §l_1_i§ state, whether g n_ot th_e subsidiagy o_f g savings 
holding company, may, py acquisition, merger, purchase, E assumption o_f 
some g a_ll assets E liabilities, consolidation, g Q novo formation, establish 
_()_I‘ operate detached facilities i_n another steal pp fig sag terms £1 conditions 
all subject 19 1:_l_1_e_ same limitations £1 restrictions _a_s_ Q applicable t_o tl1_e 

establishment pf branches by national banks located ip Minnesota, except tl1_a_t 

approval o_f Q comptroller o_f gig currency slill n_ot pg reguired fg _s_1ic_l; 

detached facilities. 

Subd. 3. RECIPROCATING STATE ACQUISITIONS. This seetien shall 
netapplyteenybankwit-hasteelefbr-me£ewnership:Asavingspa_rg<_chartered 
i_n t_his_ _slat_e _2_1_ngl_ _a_ savings holding company _vy_itp it_s principal oflices _i_pE 
state Qy acquire control _o_f _a financial institution chartered i_n g reciprocating 
ga_tp o_r, subject t_o applicable federal l_a_\y, giy @ gatg Q; g financial institu- E holding company @ principal oflices ip a_ reciprocating 9_r_*, subject t_o 
applicable federal la_w, a_ny other state. A savings bank chartered ip g reciprocat- 
Qg stai Q, subject t_o applicable federal l21_vv_, a_ny o_’tl1_e_r _s_t_at_e £1 Q savings 
holding company @ principal offices i_n g reciprocating state 9;, subject t_o 

applicable federal la1_w, fly Llrer E fly acquire control 9_f _a savings bank 
chartered ir_1 1l_1_i§ _s_t_at_e Q g savings bank holding company E principal ollices 
1.11 ms. §@ 

Subd. ,3, PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS. Procedural reguirements 
equivalent tp those contained _ip sections 48.90 t_o 48.991 apply t_o reciprocal 
interstate branching E acquisitions by savings banks @ savings bank holding 
companies. 

Subd. 2 DEFINITIONS. fig; gr; pugpose o_f gs section, tl1_e terms defined 
i_n E subdivision have th_e meanings given them. 

(_a) “Financial institution” means _a bank, savings bank, savings association, 
trust company, g‘ credit union, whether chartered under thp laws o_f ‘:13 state, 
another state Q‘ territory, g under th_e laws 9_f gig United States. 

(Q) “Loan production office” means a place o_f business a_t which a savings 
bank provides lending i_f th_e loans gt; approved a_t th_e main office g detached 
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facility o_f mg savings bank, p_1_i_t g which it savings bank may ifl accept deposits 
except through a remote service unit. 

(ii) “Reciprocating state” means gi stai _t_l_i_a_t authorizes tfi acguisition pi‘ 
control 9_f financial institutions chartered iii 3% mi a_rid_ financial institution 
holding companies ygitp principal offices in ma_t gutitg py g savings bilg Qa_r~ 
jt_e_rp(i i_n t_h_i_s_ E pi‘ savings bank holding company wig principal ofiices ip ifi 
state under conditions substantially similar t_o those imposed _by th_e l_a_v_v_§ 9_f Miii; 
nesota, gs determined py ilig commissioner 9_f commerce. 

(ii) “Remote service unit” -means pp electronic financial terminal _as defined 
i_ri section 47.61.

1 

Subd. Q COMMISSIONER’S AUTHORITY. 11;; authority g ii1_e_ com- 
missioner 9_f commerce ig approve a transaction under mg section is i_n addition 
_t_g that provided fig; i_n section 49.48. 

Sec. 59. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 50.25, is amended to read: 
50.25 BANKS ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF MINNESOTA; 

CAPITAL STOCK; AMENDMENT OF ARTICLES. 
A corporation which was incorporated and organized under the laws of 

Minnesota for the purpose of doing a savings bank business, may have capital 
stock of $100 per share, par value; provided, the minimum required capital shall 
not be less than $500,000i; and may amend lts artieles er eertlfieate el i-neerpe- 
mtiensewmprevideferthiseapltalsteekeenversienbyaéepfingareselufien 

theprepeseel&mendmentata+egular' meeting" ei=aspee1al' meet-mg‘ 

ealledfer+hMexpreselyst&wdpurpese¥laeeen¥emienmustbeapprevedbyat 
leastetw&thlrds&flirmafi¥evetee£itsemfiebeardefdireeters;&ustees;er 
ethermamger&ThereselufienapprevingtheeenversleashaRbeembr&eedifia 
eefil§eatedalyexeeutedbylHpresidemandseemtafi;eletherpresidlngend 
reeerding efi-ieers; under its eerper-ate seal; ar-rd approved; filed; reeerdeel; and 
published in the manner new prescribed fer the exeeutien; approval; filing; 
reeerd-i-pg; and publishing of a like original eeet-ifieate: 

eflneerpemfienshaflsetferthaplanefeenverslenfremametualsaviagsbank 
teaeapitalsteéem¥lngsbanle¥heplenefeenvemienshaHpmvidethct&Heap- 
ltalsteekshaflhmevetmgpewermlneludlnglhepewerwdeetthebeardef 
é#eeters;+rustees;ere%hermapagemwheshaHhavethepewerteseH;eenvey; 
mertgage;erethem4sedispeseefmwpafie£theeeepera+ienlsreelerpemenal 
p£epe£tye$hepl&n&adlssu&neeefeapfialsteekshaHbewbjeettetheeemmls- 
sienerefeemmereepapprmmlprevidedtheplanisfalrendeqpitableteaflpap 
t-ies eeneer-Heel and is in the publie interest; flip capital funds pi” 

a_ proposed 
savings _b;_ar1_l<_s_i1alii)_e_ i_n sgpli greater amount which t;h_e commissioner considers 
necessary, having i_n mind igq deposit potential _f9i' §_u_ch _a_ proposed @ 
current industry standards _o_f capital adequacy. 
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Sec. 60. [50.28] DECLARATORY JUDGMENTS. 
At _a_ny tin_1Q after Q controversj l_1Q_s arisen between fl1_e_ commissioner o_f 

commerce Qgg Q savings bank wfi_h resifl 19 Q question 9f 1a_w 95 ru_le 9_r v_vi_t_h 
respect t_o Q question involving immeasurable g irreparable damage t_o tfi gy; 
ir_1&s bang Q_r_1__d before a_n administrative g judicial hearing, E savings bank Q 
th_e commissioner _mQy Qpply t_o Q court o_f competent jurisdiction i_n t_l;§ county 
i_n_ which t_h_e home office o_f‘tl1_e savings bank i_s located Q Q declaratory iudg- 
g_e__n_t_ Q tg th_e guestion. 

Sec. 61. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 51A.O2, subdivision 6, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 6. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE. “Annual percentage rate” has 
the meaning given the term in the Code of Federal Regulations, title 12, part 
226, E using t_lie_ definition 9_f “finance charge” used in th_is section. 

See. 62. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 5lA.O2, subdivision 26, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 26. FINANCE CHARGE. “Finance charge” has the meaning given 
the term in the Code of Federal Regulations, title 12, part 226, except that the 
following will not in any event be considered a finance charge: 

(1) a charge as a result of default or delinquency under section 51A.385 if 
made for actual unanticipated late payment, delinquency, default, or other simi- 
lar occurrence, unless the parties agree that these charges are finance charges; 

(2) any additional charge under section 5lA.385, subdivision 5; or 

(3) a discount, if an association purchases a contract evidencing a eent-raet 
credit sale g lgm at less than the'face amount of the obligation or purchases or 
satisfies obligations of a cardholder pursuant to a credit card and the purchase or 
satisfaction is made at less than the face amount of the obligation. 

Sec. 63. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 5lA.02, subdivision 40, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 40. OFFICIAL FEES. “Ofiicial fees” means: 

(1) fees and charges which actually are or will be paid to public officials for 
determining the existence of or for perfecting, releasing, terminating, or satisfy- 
ing a security interest or mortgage related to a loan g credit gig, @ a_ny s_eg1_-_ 
fie @ 9_r charges E11 actually _.':_1§)_ 9; gig lg 1)_e1i_d t_o public officials fg 
recording Q notice described i_n section 580.032, subdivision 1; gig 

(2) premiums payable for insurance in lieu of perfecting a security interest 
or mortgage otherwise required by an association in connection with a loan g 
credit s_al_e, if the premium does not exceed the fees and charges described in 
clause (1) which would otherwise be payable. 
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Sec. 64. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 51A.21, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. __2_§, SERVICE CHARGES. _T_g contract @ depositors Q service 
charges Q connection with gig opening apt; maintaining o_f deposit accounts gfl @ providing services ancillary to th_e opening ggd maintaining gf deposit 
accounts. Service charges _ar_e_ a matter 9_f contract between _t_h_e association g1_d_ 
tfi depositor, flq g_11y such contract is fully enforceable according t_o _i1§ stated 
terms. 

Sec. 65. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 61A.O9, subdivision 3, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 3. Group life insurance policies may be issued to cover groups of not 
less than ten debtors of a creditor written under a master policy issued to a cred- 
itor to insure its debtors in connection with real estate mortgage loans, in an 
amount not to exceed the actual amount gt: 311$ indebtedness @ an amount 
equal t_o_ tyv_o_ monthly payments or scheduled amount of their indebtedness, ply 
an amount §g1Lal Q; t_v_vg monthly payments, whichever i§ greater. 153115; mortgage 
l9a_n provides £o_r g variable r_a1g o_f finance charge g interest, Q initial gag 9; 
_th_e_ scheduled ;2ge_s based 93 ’gh_e initial index must Q gse_d i_n determining tl_1c_: 

scheduled amount o_f indebtedness. Each application for group mortgage insur- 
ance offered prior to or at the time of loan closing shall contain a clear and con- 
spicuous notice that the insurance is optional and is not a condition for 
obtaining the loan. Each person insured under a group insurance policy issued 
under this subdivision shall be furnished a certificate of insurance which con- 
forms to the requirements of section 62B.O6, subdivision 2, and which includes 
a conversion privilege permitting an insured debtor to convert, without evidence 
of insurability, to an individual policy of decreasing term insurance within 30 
days of the date the insured debtor’s group coverage is terminated for any rea- 
son other than the nonpayment of premiums. The initial amount of coverage 
under the individual policy shall be an amount equal to the amount of coverage 
terminated under the group policy and shall decrease over a term that corre- 
sponds with the scheduled term of the insured debtor’s mortgage loan. The pre- 
mium for the individual policy shall be the same premium the insured debtor 
was paying under the group policy. 

Sec. 66. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 62B.04, subdivision 1, is 
amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE. (l) The initial amount of 
credit life insurance shall not exceed the amount of principal repayable under 
the contract of indebtedness. Thereafter, if the indebtedness is repayable in sub- 
stantially equal installments according to a predetermined schedule, the amount 
of insurance shall not exceed the scheduled or actual amount of indebtedness, 
whichever is greater. 1ft_ly§ contract 91‘ indebtedness provides Q 3 variable Ex; 
91‘ finance charge 9; interest, the initial _rgt_e 9; fl1_e scheduled gates based Q] jg 
initial index _r_n_ug E ygd _i_r_i determining fl1_e_ scheduled amount o_f indebtedness 
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and subseguent changes t_o pig rate must lie disregarded _i_n determining whether 
t_l3p contract i_s repayable i_n substantially equal installments according t_o g prede- 
termined schedule. 

(2) Notwithstanding clause (1), the amount of credit life insurance written 
in connection with credit transactions repayable over a specified term exceeding 
63 months shall not exceed t_l§ greater 9_f: (i) the actual amount of unpaid 
indebtedness as it exists from time to time; or (ii) where an indebtedness is 

repayable in substantially equal installments according to a predetermined 
schedule, the scheduled amount of unpaid indebtedness, less any unearned inter- 
est or finance charges, plus an amount equal to two monthly payments. I_f tlg 
credit transaction provides Q g variable r_a_t§ pf finance charge 9; interest, th_e 
initial fig g th_e scheduled ggfi based o_n LIE initial my Q pgeg i_n 
determining gig scheduled amount o_f unpaid indebtedness a_n_d subsequent 
changes _ip t_l1§ ite must Q disregarded i_n determining whether E contract i_s 
repayable i_n_ substantially equal installments according t_o g predetermined 
schedule. 

(3) Notwithstanding clauses (1) and (2), insurance on educational, agricul- 
tural, and horticultural credit transaction commitments may be written on a 
nondecreasing or level term plan for the amount of the loan commitment. 

Sec. 67. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 62B.04, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 2. CREDIT ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE. The total 
amount of periodic indemnity payable by credit accident and health insurance 
in the event of disability, as defined in the policy, shall not exceed the aggregate 
of the periodic scheduled unpaid installments of the indebtedness; and the 
amount of each periodic indemnity payment shall not exceed the original 
indebtedness divided by the number of periodic installments. I_f _tl1_e credit trans- 
action provides f_o; g variable _rpt_e o_f finance charge g interest, _t_l_1§_ initial gag o_r 
th_e scheduled rates based Q fllg initial index must pg pse_d i_n determining th_e 
aggregate pf ’th_e periodic scheduled unpaid installments o_f t_h_€_:_ indebtedness. 

Sec. 68. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 300.20, is amended to read: 

300.20 BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Subdivision 1. ELECTION. The business of savings banks must be man- 

aged by a board of at least seven trustees; directors, a_ll residents of this state, 
each of whom, before being authorized to act, must file a written acceptance of 
the trust position. The business of other corporations must be managed by a 
board of at least three directors, unless a greater number is otherwise required 
by law, elected by ballot by the stockholders or members. A board of directors of 
a financial institution referred to in section 47.12 which has less than five mem- 
bers may be increased to not more than five members by order of the commis- 
sioner of commerce. 
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Subd. 2. VACANCIES. If the certificate of incorporation or the bylaws so 
provides, a vacancy in the board of directors may be filled by the remaining 
directors. Not more than one-third of the members of the board may be so filled 
in any one year except any number may be appointed to provide for at least 
three directors until any subsequent meeting of the stockholders. 

Subd. 3. QUORUM TO DO BUSINESS. A majority of the directors er 
trustees constitutes a quorum for the transaction of business. 

Subd. 4. ACTION WITHOUT MEETING. Any action which might be 
taken at a meeting of the board of directors, trustees, or managers may be taken 
without a meeting if done in writing signed by all of the directors, trustees, or 
managers. 

Sec. 69. RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER LEGISLATION; REVISOR 
INSTRUCTION. 

fa) I_h_i§ act is interrelated with 1995 House File 1184 and its companion fl _l_9_9§ Senate @ 1134, which may 9; r_n_a_y pg Q enacted at Q: t_i&e pf enactment 9_f _th_is ac_t and which r_n_ay 95 may pp; Q subseguently enacted ip ;l_1p 
_1_99_5_ legislative session. 

(13) References i_n ply g_c_t Lg “section 47.59” 9__r “section 47.60” gr_e_ t_o th_e 
sections of House File 1184 and Senate File 1134 t_l_1a_t contain those p_roposed 
statutory codinszs. fithat section 47.59 i_s n_o_t enacted i_n th_e 1995 legislative ggg 
§io_n, references in this act to that section shall be integpreted a_s referring t_o 

jay current statutory section 
_m_9s_t similar tp; _a_r_ig which i_s tl1_e principal source o_f; jtfi proposed @ section 
47.59. If t_h_§ section 47.60 referred 19 earlier i_p ’_t_h_i_s paragraph § n_ot enacted _ip gig 1995 legislative session, references i_n t_l_1§ apt tg t_h_a_t section are _I1_l.}ll_ gig 
ygig a_p_d_ 9_f _n_o effect. 

(9) References i_n Es Qt t_o “section 51A.385” ar_e intended 39 E t_o tl1_at section 9_f Minnesota Statutes 1994, _a§ amended by a_n_y other its enacted i_p _t_h_e 1995 legislative session. [Lg related legislation referenced _i_p paragraph (Q) would repeal section 51A.385. Ifmat related legislation _i_s_ enacted app it repeals section 5lA.385, th_e intent _<_)_i_" th_e references i1_1 fly Qt _tp phat section i_s a_s 
stated i_r1_ _th_is_ paragraph. 

(51) The revisor pf statutes shall, i_n preparing _t_l§ 1995 Supplement _tp Min- 
nesota Statutes, change fl1__e_ cross references made _ip g1_i§ pct t_o_ tlg extent neces- sag t_Q achieve t_l;§ intentions stated _i_r_i_ E section. 

Sec. 70. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1994, sections 47.095; 47.30, subdivisions 4 and 

n . 

__ 5‘ 48.67; 50.02; 50.07; 50.08; 50.09; 50.10; 50.12; 50.15; 50.16; 50.21‘ 50 2: 
a_rp repealed. 

Presented to the governor May 15, 1995 
Signed by the governor May 17, 1995, 1:58 p.m. 
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